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(a) 'manufacture' nea.rs any kind ol tvorking or process!:g !:ciuCing asse;bly :l..:.;ecific
operaticns;

(b) 'material' rnsa:G any i-gredient, raw material, cc.:-ponent or ;xrt etc., usei i:-, t^re
nanufacture of a produ:t;

(c) 'pro<iuct' mea:r: a prod'lct being ma:;ufactu;ed, even if i: is i:.tei,Ceri for iaier use i:r .:oiher
manufacturing operation ;

(d) 'goods' means both materials and products;

(e) 'customs value' means the value as determined in accordance with the Agreexent on
Implementation of Article VII of the Ceneral Agreenrent on Tariffs a:rd Trade I 994 {WTO
Agreement on Customs Valuation);

(f) 'ex-works price' means the price paid for the product ex works to the manufactu:er'in the
Party in whose undertaking the last working or processing is carried out, provideC the price includes
the value of all the materials used, minus any internal taxes lvhich are, or may be, refundei vrhe:
the product obtained is exported;

(g) 'vaiue of ma:erials' means the custonls vaiue at tlte t!!ne ci importa:icn cf t_:: :on-
o:iginating nraterials used, or, if this is not known and cannoi Le ascei:r,;l:d, th: i:s: as:e:;.irable
price paid for the nai:rials in the exporting Party;

(h) 'val'"re of originating ma:erials' means the value of scoh rna:er:i:is as defir:d ir ._:,;.t {g)
appiied mutatis nuIardis;

(i) 'value added' n:eans the ex works price minus the cus:lms vcl;: of eac' sfthe i.'rieriais
incciporated which originate in the other Faity or, where the customs vai,,:e is ::ct k:torv:l :-'ca:i:o'.
be a.scertained, the fiist ascertainable price paid for the materials in ti..e exporting Pany:

O 'Chapters, headings and sub-headings' mean the chapters, the headings ard sub-i:eaClngs
(four or six digit coCes) used in the nomenclature which makes up the Harrnonized Cc:nmcdity
Description and Coding System ("FIarmonized System" or "HS") ;

(k) 'classified' means the classification of a product or material under a particular heading or
subJreading of the Harmonized System;

(l) 'consignment' rneans products which are either sent simultaneously from one expo:te: to one
consignee or covered by a singie transport document covering tlreir shipnent flc::r the expcr;er to
tl',e ccnsignee or, in the absence of such a document, by a sirgle invoice;

(rn)'territo:ies' ;ncludes temitorial waters;

(n) 'Party' means Tii:l<iye or Pakistan;

(o) 'custcms authorlties' fcr Tiirkiye r:reans "ilepublic of Tiirkil,c iv,iinist:y of T:ad:"; fo:
Pa.kistan means "Pakistan Custo:yls, Federal Board of Revenue and Tmde Developmeni Ai:tirority
of Fakistan (TDAP), Ministry of Commerce".

TITLE II

DEFINITION OF THE CONCEPT OF 'ORIGINATING PRODUCTS'

Article 3

General requirements

For the purpose of implementing the A$eement, the following products shall be considered as
originating ina Party: I r:, , -. l

(a) products wholly ibtainod in a Party, within the meaning of Article 5, and
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(b) products obtained in a Party incorporating materials rihich l:ave not been wholly obtlined
there, provided that suclr materials have undergone sufficient working or processing in'.he Party
concerned within the mcaning cf Arlicle 5.

Article I

Bilatcral cumulation of origin

Materials originating in a Party shall be considered as materials originating in the other Party when
incorporated into a product obtained there. lt shall not be necessary that such materials have

undergone sufficient working or processing, provided that the working or processing carried out
there goes beyond the operations referred to in Article 7.

Article 5

Wholly obtained products

l. The following shall be considered as wholly obtained in a Party:

(a) mineral products extracted from its soil or from its seabed;

(b) plants and vegetable products grown or harvested there;

(c) live animals bom and raised there;

(d) products from live animals raised there;

(e) products obtained by hunting or fishing conducted therei

(l) products ofsea fishing and other products taken from the sea outside the territorial waters of
the exporting Party by its vessels;

(g) products made aboard its factory ships exclusively from products referred to in point (f);

(h) used articles collected there fit only for the recovery of raw materials, including used tyres
fit only for retreading or fcr use as waste;

(i) waste and scrap resulting from manufacturing operations condr.:cted there;

O products extracted from marine soil or subsoil outside its territorial waters provided that it
has sole rights to work that soil or subsoil;

(k) goods produced there exclusively from the products specified i:r points (a) to (i).

2. The terms 'its vessels' and 'its factory ships' in paragraph I (f) and (g) shall apply only to vessels
and factory ships:

(a) which are registered or recorded in Tiirkiye or in Pakistan;

(b) which sail under the flag of Ttirkiye or of Pakistan;

(c) which are owned to an extent ofat least 50 7o by nationals of Tiirkiye or of Pakistan, or by
companies which have their head office and their main place of business in Tiirkiye or in Pakistan,
and which are at least 50 7o owned by Tiirkiye or Pakistan or public entities or nationals of Tiirkiye
and Pakistan.

Art icla 6

Sufficicntly worked or processed products

l. For the purposes of Article 3. products which are not wholly obtained shall be considireil to be
sufficiently worked or processeC when the conditions set out in the list in Annex II to this ?;ctocol
are fulfilled.
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Those conditions indicate the rvorking or processing rvhiclr i':rust be crrried out on non-o:iglnating
materials used in manulacturing and apply only in relation to such rraterials. It follows that if a

product which has acq',rired oliginating status by fulfilling the conditiors sct out in the list is used

in the manufacture of another product. the conditions appticable Io lhe product in which it is

incorporated do not apply to it, and no account shall be taken olthe non- originating materials
which may have been used in its manufacture.

2. Notwithstanding paragraph I, non-originating materials which, according to the conditions set

out in the list in Annex II to this Protocol, should not be used in the manufacture ofa product may
nevertheless be used, provided that:

a) their total value does not exceed I 0 per cent of the ex-works price of the product;

b) any of the percentages in Annex II for the maxim,:m value of non-originating are not
exceeded through the application ol'this paragraph.

Without prejudice to notes 6 anC 7 of Annex I. this paragraph shall nct apply to products lalling
within Chapters 50 to 63 of the l{armonized System, for which the toierances m:ntioned in Notes
6 and 7 ofAnnex I, shall apply.

3. Paragraphs I and 2 of this Article shall apply subject to the provisio;rs of Article 7.

Article 7

Insufficient working or proccssing

l. Without prejudice to paragraph 3 ofthis Article, the following operations shall be considered as
insufficient working or processing to confer the status of originating products. whether or not the
requirements of Article 6 are satisfied:

(a) preserving operations to ensure that the products remain in good condition during transport
and storage;

(b) breaking-up and assembly of packages;

(c) washing, cleaning; removal ofdust. oxide, oil, paint or otiter coverings;

(d) ironing or pressing oftextiles;

(e) simple painting and polishing operations;

(f) husking, partial or total bleaching, polishing, and glazing ofcereals and rice;

(g) operations to colour sugar or form sugar lumps; parlial or total milling ofcyrstal sugar;

(h) peeling, stoning and shelling, of fruits, nuts and vegetables;

(i) sharpening, simple grinding or simple cutting;

O sifting, screening, sorting, classifying, grading, matching; (including the making-up ofsets
of articles);

(k) simple placing in bottles, cans, flasks, bags, cases, boxes, fixing on cards or boards and all
other simple packaging operations;

(l) affixing or printing marks, labels, logos and other like distinguishing signs on products or
their packaging;

(m) simple mixing of products, whether or not of different kinds;

(n) mixing of sugar with any material;

(o) Simple addition of water or dilution or dehydratation or denaturation ofproducts;
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(p) simple assembly of parts ol articles to constinrte a co:nplete article or disassembly of
products into partsl

(q) a combination of two or more operations specified in poirts (a) to (p);

(r) slaughter of animals.

2. For the purposes of paragraph l, operations shall be considered simple when neither special
skills nor machines, apparatus or tools especially produced or installed for those operations are

required for their performance.

3. All operations carried out either in Ttirkiye or in Pakistan cr, a given product shall be considered
tcgether when determining whether tlre rvorking or processir,g undergone by that prcd'-rct is to be
regarded as insufficient within the rneaning ofparagraph L

Arlicle 8

Unit of qualification

l. The unit of qualification for the application of the provisions of this Protocol shall be the
particular product which is considered as the basic unit when determlring classification using the
nomenclature of the Harmonised System.

2. When a product composed ofa group or assembly ofarticles is classified under the terms ofthe
Harmonized System in a single heading, the whole constitutes the unit ofqualification.

3. When a consignment consists of a number of identica! products classified u;1der ',he same
heading ofthc Harmonized System. each individua! item shall be taker ir:to acccunt when a-:plying
the provisions of this Protocol.

4. Where, under General lnterpretative Rule 5 of the Harntonized System, packaging is l.-_cluded
with the product for classification purposes, it shall be incl-.rded for the purposes of dete:rnining
origin.

Article 9

Acccssories, spare parts and tools

Accessories, spare parts and tools dispatched with a piece of equipment. machine, apparatus or
vehicle, which are part ofthe normal equipment and included in the price thereofor which are not
separately invoiced, shall be regarded as one with the piece of equipment, machine, appaiatus or
vehicle in question.

Article I0

Sets

Sets, as defined in General Interpretative Rule 3 ofthe Harmonised System. shall be regarded as
originating when all component products are originating. When a set is composed of originating
and non-originating products. the set as a whole shall however be regarded as originating, provided
that the value of the non-originating products does not exceed l5 o/o of the ex-works price of the
set.

Article I l

Neutral elements

ln order to determine whether a product is an originating product, no account shall be taken ofthe
origin of the following which might be used in its manufacture:

(a) energy and fuel;
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(b) plant and equipment;

(c) machines and tools;

(d) any other goods which do not enter and which erl nct inte:ided to eiter iato tlie final
composition olthe product.

TITLE III

TERRITORIAL REQTJ I I{EMIINTS

Article I2

Principle of territoriality

l. The conditions set out in this Protocol for acquiring originating status shall be fulfilled without
interruption in Tiirkiye or in Pakistan.

2. Iforiginating products exported from Tiirkiye or Pakistan to another country are retu:'ned, they
shall be considered as non-originating unless it can be demo;trstrated to the satisfaction of the
competent authorities that:

a) the products returned are the same as those which were exp.o:ted, a::rl

b) they have not undergone any operations beyond thet necsssary io presel/e tlle:n l:-- good
condition while in that country or while being exporred.

Article 13

Direct transport

l. The products Ceclareri for impcrtation in a Party shall be the same prcducts as expofied fi'oir the
other Party in whiclr they are considered as originating. They si:all no: have beer al:ered,
transformed in any rvay or subjected to operations other than operatio:rs to preserve them in good
condition, prior to being declared for import. Storage of products or consignments and spiitting of
consignments may take place where carried out under the responsibility of the exporter or of a

subsequent holder of the goods and the products remain under customs supervisio:r in the
country(ies) of transit.

2. Compliance with paragraph I shall be considered as satisfied unless the customs authorities have
reason to believe the contrary; in such cases, the customs authorities may request the <iecia:.ant to
provide evidence ofcompliance, which may be given by any means, ir.icluding contractual transport
documents such as bills of lading or factual or concrete evidence based on marking or n.-:,:ii:ering
of packages or any evidence related to the goods themselves.

Art iclc l1

Exhibitions

l. Originating products, sent for exhibition in a third country and sold after the exhibition for
importation in a Party, shall benefit on importation I'ronr the provisions of the Agreement provided
it is shown to the satisfaction ofthe customs authorities that:

(a) an exporter has consigned these products from a Party to the country in which the exhibition
is held and has exhibited them there;

{/
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(b) the products have been sold or othelwise disposed of by that exporter to a person i: ti:e other
Party;

(c) the products have been consigned during the exhibition or immediately thereafter in the state
in which they were sent for exhibitionl and

(d) the products have not. since they were consigned for exhibition, been used for any purpose
other than demonstration at the exhibition.

2. A proofoforigin shall be issued in accordance with the provisions of Title IV and submitted to
the customs authorilies olthe importing Party in the normal manner. The name and address ofthe
exhibition shall be indicated thereon. Where necessary, additional documentary evidence of the
co:-rditions under which they have been exhibited may be requircd.

3. Paragraph I shall apply to any trade, industrial. agricultural or crafts exhibition, fair or similar
public show or display which is not organised for private purposes in shops or business premises
with a view to the sale of foreign products, and during which the products remain under customs
control.

TITLE IV

PROOF OF ORIGIN

slrlicle I5

(ie:rcral requirements

l. Products originating in a Party shall. on importation into the other Party, benefit lrom the
provisions of the Agreement upon submission of a TUR-PAK Proolof Origin, a specimen of which
appears in Annex lll to this Protocol.

2. Notwithstanding p:rragraph I of this Article, originating products within the meaning of this
Protocol shall, in the cases speciffed in Article 24, benefit from the provisions ofthe Agreement
without it being necessary to submit the proofoforigin referred to in paragraph I of this Article.

Article l6

Procedure for thc issue of a TUR-PAI( I,roof of Origin

l. A TUR-PAK Proolof Origin shall be issued by the custorns authorities ofthe exporting Party
on application having been made in writing by the exporter cr. under tire exporter's respc::sibility,
by his authorised representative.

2. For this purpose, the exporter or his authorized representative shall fill in both TUR-PAK Proof
of Origin and the application form, specimens of which appear in the Annex III of this Protocol.
The application fbrm may be completed in one ofthe official languages ofthe Parties or in English
but TUR-PAK Proof of Origin shall be completed in English language only and in accordance with
the provisions ofthe domestic law ofthe exporting Party. Ifthe completion ofthe forms is done in
handwriting, they shall be completed in ink in printed characters. In that case, neither erasures nor
alterations shall be allowed on the document. The description oithe products must be given in the
box reserved for this purpose without leaving any blank lines. where the box is not completely
filled, a horizontal line must be drawn below the last line ofthe description, the empty space being
crossed through.

3. The exporter applying for the issue of a TUR-PAK Proof olorigin shall be prepared to submit
at any time, at the request ofthe customs authorities ofthe exporting party where the TUR-pAK
Proolof Origin is issued, all appropriate documents proving the originating status ofthe products
concemed as well as the fulfilment ofthe other requirements of this protocol.
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4. A TUR-PAI( Proof of Origin shall be issued by the customs euthorities of Tilrkiye or cf Pahista;r
if the products concerned can be consiCered as products origir:ating in Tiirkiye or in Pakistan and
fulfil the other requirer:rents olthis Protocol.

5. The customs authorities issuing TUR-PAK Proofs of Cligin shali take any steps necessary to
verify the originating status of the products and the fulfilment of the other requirements of this
Protocol. For this purpose, they shall have the right to call for any evidence and to caiiy out any
inspection of the exporter's accounts or any other check considered appropriate. The customs
authorities shall also ensure that the forms referred to in paragraph 2 of this Article are duly
completed. In particular, they shall check whether the space reserved for the description of the
products has been completed in such a manner as to exclude all possibility offraudulent ad<jitions.

6. The date of issue of the TU R-PAK Proof of Origin shall be indicated in Box I 0 of the document.

7. A TUR-PAK Proof of Origin shall be issued by the customs authorities and n.rade available to
the exporter as soon as actual exportation has been effected or ensured.

Article l7

TUR.-PAK Proofs of Origin issued ietrospectively

l. Notwithstanding Aiticle l6(7), a TUR-PAK Proof of Origin may cxceptionally be issued after
exportation but not leter than l2 nronths from the date of exportation of the products tc iv:ich it
relates if:

(a) it was not issued at the time of exportation because ol errors or involuntary omissions or
special circumstances, or

(b) it is demonstrated to the satisfaction of the customs auihorities that a TUR-PAK Proof of
Origin was issued but was not accepted at importation for technical reasons.

2. For the implementation of paragraph l, the exporter shall indicate in his application the place
and date of exportation ofthe products to which the TUR-PAK Proof of Origin relates, and state
the reasons for his request.

3. The customs authorities may issue a TUR-PAK Proof of Origi:: retrospectively only after
verifying that the information supplied in the exponer's application complies with that ii the
corresponding file.

4. TUR-PAK Proofs of Origin issued retrospectively shall be endorsed rvith tl..e foilowing phrase
in English:

. ISSUED RETROSPECTIVEI,Y'

5. The endorsement referred to in paragraph 4 shall be inserteci in Box 6 ofthe TUR-PAI( Proofof
Origin.

Article l8

Issue of a duplicate TUR-PAK Proof of Origin

l. In the event oftheft, loss or destruction ofa TUR-PAK ProofofOrigin, the exporter may apply
to the customs authorities which issued it for a duplicate made out on the basis of the export
documents in their possession.

2. The duplicate issued in this way shall be endorsed rvith the following word in English:

'DTJPLICATE'

3. The endorsement relerred to in paragraph 2 shall be inserted in Box 6 of the duplicate TUR-
PAK Proof of Origin.

/fr
w/
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4. The duplicate, which shall bear the date ol issuance of thc original ruR-pAK proofof origin.
shall take eflect as from that date.

Arlicle l9

Issuance of TUR-PAK Proofs of Origin by electronic means

l. Provided that the conditions laid down in Title IV are fulfilled, the parties may opt for using

digital systems for the issuance of TUR-pAK proofs of Origin electronically.

2. Technical specifications ofthe systems as well as the methods for subsequent verificatic:r ofthe
electronically issued documents shall be exchanged between the Parties pursuant to the prcvisions
olTitle V.

3. without prejudice to rhe paragraph 2 of this Article, electronically issued ruR-PAK proofs of
Origin must contain;

(a) An electronic customs stamp on the box 10, which may also be in the fonn of a cigitai
image ofthe original stamp or in any other shape that allows forthe inrporting Party to vai:::ate the

authenticity of the electronic cr.lstoms stamps from the specimens whicl-r the expoiting pany

provided beforehand.

(b) A serial number or a code by which it can be idenrified.

4. Application of the provisions of this Article shall by no means lead to the denial of the TUR-
PAK Proof of Origin by the customs authorities ofthe Parties issued and endorsed manually in a
Party in accordance with the sample provided in the Annex lll of this protocol.

Article 20

Accounting segregation

I ' Where considerable cost or material difficulties arise in keeping separate stoc!(s of orlginating
and non-originating rnaterials which are identical and interchangcable. the cusloms airlhorities
may, at the written request oflhose concerned. authorise the so-called 'accounting segregation'
method (hereinafter refe*ed ro us rlte 'merhod') to be used icr managing such stocks. 

- -

2. The method shall ensure that. lor a specific reference period, the number of products cbtained
which could be considered as 'originating' is the same as that which rvo'-rld have Leen obtained had

there been physical segregation ol the stocks.

3. The customs authorities may make the grant of authorisation rel'erred to in paragraph I subject
to any conditions deemed appropriate.

4. The method shall be applied and the application thereof shall be recorded on the basis oF the
general accounting principles applicable in the country where the product was manufactured.

5. The beneficiary of the method may apply for TUR-PAK proofs of origin for the quantity of
products which may be considered as originating. At the request of the customs authorities, the
beneficiary shall provide a statement ofhow the quantities have been managed.

6. The customs authorities shall monitor the use made of the authorisation and may withdraw it
whenever the beneficiary makes improper use of the authorisation in any manner whatsoever or
fails to fulfil any ofthe other conditions laid down in this protocol.

Article 2l

Validity of proof of origin

10
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l. A TUR-PAK Proof of Origin shtll be valid for twelve months lrom the dale of issue in the
exporting Party, and shall be submitted rvithin that perioci to the customs aulhorities of the
importing Party.

2. TUR--PAK Proofs of Origin which are submitted to the cusloms authoriries of the importing
Party after the final date tbr presentation specified in paragraph I may be accepted for the purpose
of applying preferential treatment. where the failure to submit these documents by the final date
set is due to exceptional circumstances.

3. In other cases ofbelated presentation. the customs authorities ofthe irnporting Party may accept
the proofs oforigin where the products have been submitted before thc said final date.

Article 22

Submission of proof of o:.igin

TUR-PAK Proofs of Origin shall be subrritted to the customs authorities of the irnporting party in
accordance with the procedures applicable in that country. The said authorities may re-q..rire the
import declaration to be accompanied by a statement fronr the importer to the eifect that the
products meet the conditions required lor the implementatio:.r of the Agreement.

Article 23

Importation by instalmcnts

where, at the request of the imponer and subject to the conditions laid down by the customs
authorities of the importing Party, dismantled or non-assembled products within the meaning of
ceneral Rule 2(a) of the Harmonised System falling within Sections XVI and XVII or headings
7308 and 9406 of the-Harmonised system are imported by instalmenrs, a single proofoforigin for
such products shall be submitted to the customs authorities upon importation ofthe first instaJment.

Article 21

Exemptions from proof of origin

I . Products sent as small packages from private persons to private persons from a Pai.ty to tt-e other
Party or forming par oftravellers' personal luggage trave!ling from a Party to the other pa:ty shall
be admitted as originating products without requiring the submission of a TUR-pAK p;oof of
origin, provided that such products are not imported by way of trade and have been declared as
meeting the requirements of this Protocol and where there is no doubt as to the veracity ofsuch a
declaration. In the case of products sent by post from a party to the other party, that declaration
may be made on the customs declaration cN22/cN23 or on a sheet of paper annexed to that
document.

2. Imports which are occasional and consist solely ofproducts for the personal use ofthe recipients
or travellers or their families lrom a Party to the other Party shall not be considered as imports by
way oftrade if it is evident from the nature and quantity ofthe products that no commercial purpose
is in view.

3. Furthermore, the total value ofthese products referred to in paragraphs I and 2 shall not exceed
EUR 500 in the case of small packages or EUR I 200 in the case of products forming part of
travel lers' personal luggage.

Article 25

Supporting documents

The documents referred to in Article l6(3) used for the purpose of proving that products covered
by a TUR-PAK Proof of Origin may be considered as products originating in a Party and fulfil the
other requirements ofthis Protocol may consist ofthe following:

(a) direct evidence of the processes carried out by the exporter or supplier to obtain the goods
concerned, contained for example in his accounts or intemal bookkeeping;

a_-
/7Qo/
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(b) documents proving the originating status of materials used, issued cr mac. out in the relevant

Party where these documents are used in accordance with nati.:nal law;

(c) documents proving the rvorking or processing of materials in the relevant Party, issued or
made out in the relevant Party, where these documents are used in accordance with naiior al law;

(d) TUR-PAK Proofs of origin proving the originating sra:us of materials used, issued in the
relevant Party in accordance with this Protocol;

Article 26

Article 28

Preservation of proof of origin and suppl:.ting clocu ments

l. The exporter applying for the issue ofa TUR-PAK Proof of Origin shall keep for at least three
years the documents referred to in Article l6(3).

2. The customs authorities of the importing party shall keep for at least three years TUR-pAK
Proofls of Origin submitted to them.

Article 27

Discrepancies and formal errcrs

l. The discovery of slight discrepancies between the,platements made'ir the TUR-pAK procf or"

origin and those made in the documents submitted to't'lie customs office for the purpo:e :.carrying
out the formalities for importing the products shall not, ipso .ficto, render the prrof of cr:gin'nuil
and void if it is duly established that this document does correspond to thc products submitted.

2. obvious formal errors such as typing erro., on u TUR-pAK proof of c;igii: r- la'! noi ca,. se this
document to be rejected ifthose errors are not such as'!o create doub:s ccLcerrrir.g ihe ccrectness
of the statements made in tlris document.

Amounts expressei in euro

l. For the application of thc provisions of Aric.e 24 in cases where products are invoiced in a
currency other than euro, amounts in the nationi' r .':rencies cfthe Patries equivalent to the amounts
expressed in euro shall be fixed annually by eac.-, ;it.te part!:s.

2. A consignment shall benefit from the provisions -.1 l.x'::e 24 by reference to the cuirency in
which the invoice is drawn up, according to the ar: .ixed by the party concemed.

3. The amounts to be used in any given national c;irency shall be the equivalent in that currency
of the amounts expressed in euro as at the first w:;king day ol octobir. The amounts shall be

communicated between the Parties by l5 october and shall apply from I January the following
year,

4. A Party may round up or down the amount resulting lrom the conversion into its national
currency ofan amount expressed in euro. The rounded-off amount may not differ from the amount
resulting from the conversion by more than 5 To. A pany may retain unchanged its national
currency equivalent ofan amount expressed in euro il, at the time ofthe annual adjuitment provided
for in paragraph 3, the conversion ofthat amount, prior to any rounding-off, ,".-rlt, in an increase
of less than l5 % in the national currency equivalent. The national 

"rrr"n"y 
equivalent may be

retained unchanged if the conversion were to result in a decrease in that equivalent value.

5. The amounts expressed in euro in this Protocol and their equivalents in the national currencies
of Ttirkiye and Pakistan shall be re',,iewed by the Joint Trade Committee at the :equest of Tiirkiye
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of Pakistan. When ca;lyirrg out this review, the Joint TraCe Committee shall coirsider the
dgsirability ofpreserving the effccts ofthe limits concerned in reai teims. For this purpcse, it may
decide to rncdify the amounts cxpressed in Euro in this P.n:ocol.

I . The customs authorilies of the Parties shall provide each other with specirnen impressions of
stamps used in their customs offices for the issue of rUR-pAK proofs of origin. and with the
names and the addresses ofthe customs authorities responsible for verifying those documents. Any
change in names, addresses or stan ps shall be promptly communicated in the sa;.ne manner.

2. In order to ensure the proper application of this Protocol, the Parties shal! assist each other,
tl-rough the competent cusloms adm inistrations, in checking the authenticity cf the TUR.-pAK)-rof of Origin and tiie correctness .:f the information given in the document.

TITLE V

ARRANGEMENTS FOR ADM INISTRATIVE COOi]ERATION

Article 29

Mutual assistance

Article 10

Verilication of proofs of o:igin

l. Subsequent verifications c. TUR-PAK Proofs of origi;r shall be carried c.r: at ra:-.dorx or
vrhenever the customs authcrities of' the importing party ha're rcasonable doubts as tc the
authenticity of such documents. the originating status of the products concerned or the fuifilment
of the other requirements of this Protocol.

2' For the purposes of irnplementing the provisions of paragraph l, tlre customs authcrities of the
importing Party shall renrrn the TiJR-PAK Proof of Origin anC thc invcice, if it has been suc;nitted,
or a copy of these dccumeirts, to the customs authorities if thc exporting pany givlng, where
appropriate, the reaso,rs lor the request for verification. Any documents and information obtained
suggesting that the informarion given on the TUR-pAK proof of crigin is incorrect shall be
forwarded in support ofthe request for verification.

3. The verification shali be carried out by the customs auth3rities of the exporti:g party. Lor this
purpose, they shall have the right to call for any evidence and to carry out any inspec:ion of the
exporter's accounts or any other check considered appropriale.

4. If the custorns authorities of the importing Pany decide to suspend the granting of preferential
treatment to the products concerned rvhile awaiting the results of the verifica:ion, relea:e cfl the
products shali be offered to the inrponer subject to any precaLrtiorrary ineasuresjudged nec:ssary.

5. The customs authorities requesting the verification shall be informed of the results thereof as
soon as possible. These results shali indicate clearly whether the documents are authentic and
whether the products concemed may be considered as products originating in a Party and fulfil the
other requirements of this Protocol.

6. Upon the expiry of six months I'rom the date ofthe verilication request, the customs authorities
of the importing Party shall send a reminder to the custonls authoriiies of the exporting party in
case no response to the verification request has been received to that date.

7. lf there is no reply within twelve months of the date of the verification request or if the reply
does not contain sufficient information to determine the authenticity ol'the doiument in question
or the real origin of the products, the requesting customs authcrities shall, except in exciptional
circumstances, refuse entitlement to the preferences.

13
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Article 3l

Dispute settlement

l. Wlrere disputes arise in relation Io the verification procedures provided for in Article 30 of this
Protocol which cannot be settled between the customs authorities requesting a verification and the
customs authorities responsible for carrying out this verification, those disputes shall be submitted
to the Sub-Committee on Customs and Rules of Origin configuration as set out in Article 33 of this
Protocol.

2. Where disputes other than those related to the verification procedures provided for in A4icle 30
of this Protocol arise in relation to the interpretation of tlris Protocol, those disputes shal! also be
submitted to the Sub-Committee on Customs and Rules of Origin.

3. In all cases the settlement of disputes between the importer and the customs authorities of the
importing Party shall take place under the legislation ofthat party.

Article 32

Penalties

Penalties shall be imposed on any person who draws up, or causes to be drawn up, a c3cument
which contains incorrect information for the purpose of obtaining a preferential treat!-ient ior
products.

TITLE VI

FINAL PROVISIONS

Article 33

Sub-Committee on customs and rules of origin

I . The Parties hereby establish the Sub-Committee on Customs and Rules of Origin (herein referred
as The Subcommittee) pursuant to Article 2l of the Agreement. The Subcommittee shali ensure
the proper implementation of this Protocol and examine all issues arising from their application.
For matters covered by this Protocol, it shall report to the Joiltt Trade Committee established
pursuant to Article 2 | of the Agreement.

2. The Subcommittee shall consist of representatives of the customs and cther ccmpetent
authorities ofthe Parties responsible for the management ofthe Agreement and this protocol.

3 The Subcommittee shall adopt its rules ofprocedure and meet annually ilconsidered necessary.

4. Upon the request ofa Party, the Subcommittee shall meet to discuss and endeavour to resolve
any difference that may arise between the Parties on matters as included in this protocol.

5. The Subcommittee may formulate resolutions, recommendltions or opinions which it considers
necessary for the attainmenl ofthe common objectives and sound functioning ofthe mechanisms
established in this Protocol.

Article 31

74
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Transitional provisions for goods in t:-ensit or ctorage

The provisions of the Agreement may be applied to goods v,,hich comply with the provisicns of
this Protocol and which on the date of cntry into force of the Agreement are either in transit or are
in the Parties in temporary storage in customs warehouses or in free zones, subject to the
submission to the customs authorities of the importing Party. r.vithin twelve months of that Cate, of
a TUR-PAI( Proof of Origin issued retrospectively by the competent authorities ofthe exporting
Party together with the documents showing that the goods have been transported directly in
accordance with the provisions of Article 13.

Article 35

Anrcndments to thc Protocol

The Joint Trade Committee may decide to amend the provisions ol'this protocol.

Article 36

Annexes

The Annexes to this Protoco! shall lorm an integral part th:rccf.

15
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ANNEX I

INTIIODUCTOITY NOTES TO TI.IE LIST IN ANNEX II

Note I -General introduction

Ll. This Annex sets out rules for all products, but the fact that a product is included in it
does not mean that it is necessarily covered by the Agreement. The list olproducts covered by
the Agreement, the scope ofpreferences and the exclusions applicable to a certain.Party are laid
down in the Annexes of the Agreement.

1.2. This Annex lays down the conditions pursuant to Article 6 ofthis Protocol under which
products shall be considered to originate in the Party concemed. There are four dift'erent types

of rule, which vary according to the product:

(a) through working or processing a maximum content of non-originating materials

is not exceeded;

(b) through working or processing the 4-digit Harmonized System heading or 6-
digit Harmonized System sub- heading ofthe manufactured products becomes different from
the 4-digit Harmonized system heading or 6-digit sub-heading respectively of the materials

used;

(c) a specific working and processing operation is carried out;

(d) working or processing is carried out on certain wholly obtained materials.

Notc 2 - The structure of the list

2.1. columns I and 2 describe the product obtained. column I gives the chapter number, 4-

digit heading or 6-digit sub- heading number used in the Harmonized System, as appropriate.

column 2 gives the description of goods used in that syslem for that heading or chapter. For
each entry in columns I and 2, subject to Note 2.4, one or more rules ('qualifuing operations')
are set out in column 3. These qualifying operations concem only non-originating materials.
where, in some cases, the entry in column I is preceded by'ex', this signifies that the rule in
column 3 applies only to the part olthat heading as described in column 2.

2.2- where several Harmonized System headings or sub-headings are grouped together in
column I or a chapter number is given and the description ofproducts in column 2 is therefore
given in general terms, the adjacent rule in column 3 applies to all products which. under the

1
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Harmonized system, are classitied in headings ofthe chapter or in any ofthe headings or sub-

headings grouped together in column 1.

2.3. Where there are different rules in the list applying to dillbrent products wirhin a heading,

each indent contains the description ofthat part ofthe heading covered by the adjacent rule in
column 3.

2,4. where two altemative rules are set out in column 3, separated by 'or'. it is at the choice
ofthe exporter which one to use.

2.5. where, fbr an entry in the lirst two columns, a rule is specilied in both columns 3 and

4, the exporter may opt, as an altemative. to apply either the rule set out in column 3 or that set

out in column 4. If no origin rule is given in column 4, the rule set out in column 3 is to be

applied.

Note 3 - Examples of how to apply the rules

3.1. Paragraph 2 ofthe Arricle 6(1), conceming products having acquired originating status

which are used in the manufacture of other products, shall apply. regardless of whether this
status has been acquired inside the fhctory where these products are used or in another factory
in the Party.

3.2. Pursuant to Article 7, the working or processing carried out must go beyond the list of
operations mentioned in tlut Article. If it does not, the goods shall not qualify lor the granling
ofthe benefit of preferential taril'f, trcatmenl. even ilthe conditions set out in tite list in Annex
II are met.

Subject to the provision referred to in the first subparagraph, the rules in the list represent the

minimum amount of working or processing required, and the carrying-out of more working or
processing also confers originating status; conversely, the carrying-out of less working or
processing cannot conf'er originating status. Thus. il a rule provides that non-originating
material, at a certain level of manuf'acture, may be used, the use of such material at an earlier
stage ofmanufacture is allowed, and the use ofsuch material at a later stage is not.

3'3. without prejudice to Note 3.2, rvhere a rule uses the expression .Manufacture from
materials of any heading', then materials of any heading(s) (even materials of the same

description and heading as the product) may be used, subject, however, to any specific
limitations which may also be contained in the rule.

However, the expression 'Manufacture from materials ofany heading, including other materials
ofheading ...' or'Manufacture from materials ofany heading, including other materials ofthe

2
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Note 4 - General provisions concerning certain agricultural goods

4.1 . Agricultural goods fblting within Chapters 6, 7, g, 9, 10, l2 and heading 2401 which are

grown or harvested in the tenitory ofa party shall be treated as originating in the tenitory of
that country, even if grown from seeds. bulbs, rootstock, cuttings, grafts, shoots, buds, or other
live parts of plants imported liom another country.

same heading as the product'means that materials ofany heading(s) may be used, except those

ofthe same description as the product as given in column 2 ofthe list.

3.4. when a rule in the tist specifies that a product may be manufactured fiom more than
one material. this means that one or more materials may be used. It does not require that all be

used.

3.5. Where a rule in the list specifies that a product must be manufactured from a particular
material, the rule does not prevent the use also of other materials which, because ol their
inherent nature, cannot satisfr this condition.

5.2. The term 'natural fibres' includes horsehair ofheading 0503, silk ofheadings 5002 and

5003, as well as wool-fibres and fine or coarse animal hair ofheadings 5l0l to iI05, conon
fibres ofheadings 5201 to 5203, and other vegetable fibres ofheadings 5301 to 5305.

4.2. In cases where the content ol non originating sugar in a given product is subject to
limitations, the weight ol sugars olheadings l70l (sucrose) and 1702 (e4., fructose, gir.o.",
lactose, maltose, isoglucose or invert sugar) used in the manufacture of the final prodluct and

used in the manufacture of the non-originating products incorporated in the finai product is

taken into account for the calculation of such limitations.

Note 5 - Terminologr used in respcct of certain textile products

5.1. The term 'natural fibres' is used in the list to ref'er to fibres other than artificial or
synthetic fibres. It is restricted to the stages before spinning takes place, inctuding waste, and,

unless otherwise specified. includes fibres which have been carded. combed or otherwise
processed, but not spun.

5.3. The terms'textile pulp', 'chemical materials' and 'paper-making materials, are used in
the list to describe the materials, not classified in Chapters 50 to 63, which can be used to
manufacture artificial, synthetic or paper fibres or yams.

3
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5.4. The term 'man-made staple fibres' is used in the list to refer to synthetic or artificial
filament tow, staple fibres or waste, ofheadings 5501 to 5507.

Note 6 - Tolerances applicable to products made of a mixture of textile materials

6.1. where, fbr a given product in the Iist, reierence is made to this Note, the conditions set
out in column 3 shall not be applied to any basic textile materials used in the manufacture of
this product and which, taken together, represent 10 % or less ofthe total weight ofall the basic
textile materials used. (See also Notes 6.3 and 6.4)

6.2. However, the tolerance mentioned in Note 6.1 may be applied only to mixed products
which have been made from two or more basic textile materials.

The following are the basic textile materials:

silk;

wool;

coarse animal hair;

fine animal hair;

horsehair;

cotton;

paper-making materials and paper;

flax;

true hemp;

jute and other textile bast fibres;

sisal and other textile fibres of the genus Agave;

coconut, abaca, ramie and other vegetable textile fibres;

synthelic man-made filaments;

artifi cial man-made fi laments;

current-conducting fi laments;

synthetic man-made staple fibres of polypropylene;

synthetic man-made staple fibres ofpolyester;

synthetic man-made staple fibres of polyamide;

4
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synthetic man-made staple fibres of polyacrylonitrile;

synthetic man-made staple fibres of polyimide;

synthetic man-made staple fibres of polytetrafl uoroethylene;

synthetic man-made staple fibres of poty(phenylene sulphide);

synthetic man-made staple fibres ofpoly(vinyl chloride);

other synthetic man-made staple fibres;

artificial man-made staple fibres ofviscose;

other artificial man-made staple fibres;

yam made of polyurethane segmented with flexible segments ofpolyether, whether or not
gimped;

yam made of poly'urethane segmented with flexible segments of polyester, whether or not
gimped;

products of heading 5605 (metallised yam) incorporating strip consisting of a core of
aluminium foil or of a core of plastic film whether or not coated with aluminium powder, of a
width not exceeding 5 mm, sandwiched by means ofa transparent or coloured adhesive between
two layers of plastic film;

other products ofheading 5605; glass fibres;

metal fibres.

Lromple:

A yam, ofheading 5205, made from cotton fibres ol heading 5203 and synthetic sraple fibres
of heading 5506, is a mixed yam. Therelbre, non-originating synthetic staple fibres which do

not satisff the origin rules may be used, provided that their total weight does not exceed l0 o%

of the weight of the yam.

Example:

A woollen fabric, olheading 51 12, made from woollen yam ofheading 5107 and synthetic yam
of staple fibres of heading 5509, is a mixed fabric. Therefore, synthetic yam which does nor

satisfu the origin rules, or woollen yam which does not satisfy the origin rules, or a combination
ofthe two, may be used, provided that their total weight does not exceed l0 % ofthe weight of
the fabric.

Exunrplc
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Example:

Ifthe tufted textile fabric concemed had been made from cotton yam olheading 5205 and

synthetic fhbric ofheading 5407, then, obviously, the yams used are two separate basic textile
materials and the tufted textile fabric is, accordingly, a mixed product.

6.3. In the case of products incorporating 'yam made of polyurethane segmented with
flexible segments ofpolyether, whether or not gimped', the tolerance is 20 % in iespect ofthis
yam.

6.4. In the case ofproducts incorporating 'strip consisting ofa core olaluminium foil or of
a core of plastic film whether or not coated with aluminium powder, ola width not exceeding

5 mm, sandwiched by means ofa transparent or coloured adhesive between two layers ofplastic
film', the tolerance is 30 % in respect of this strip.

Note 7 - Other tolerances applicable to certain textile products

7.1. where, in the list, reference is made to this Note, Iextile materials (with the exception

ollinings and interlinings) which do not satist/ the rule set out in the list in column 3 for the

made-up product concemed. may be used, provided that they are classifled in a heading other

.than that of the product and that their value does not exceed g % of the ex-works price ofthe
product.

Tufted textile fabric, ofheading 5802, made from cotton yam ofheading 5205 and cotton fabric
olheading 5210, is onty a mixed product ilthe cotton fabric is itsetf a mixed fabric made from
yams classified in two separate headings, or if the cotton yams used are themselves mixtures.

Example:

If a rule in the list provides that, lor a particular textile item (such as trousers), yarn must be

used, this does not prevent the use of metal items, such as buttons, because buttons are not

classified within chapters 50 to 63. For the same reason. it does not prevent the use of slide-
fasteners, even though slide-fasteners normally contain textiles.

6

7.2. without prejudice to Note 7.3, materials, which are not classified within chapters 50 to

63, may be used freely in the manufacture of textile products, whether or not they contain

textiles.
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7.3. Where a percentage-rule applies, the value of materials which are not classified within
chapters 50 to 63 must be taken into account when calculating the value ofthe non-originating

malerials incorporated.

Note 8 - Definition ofspecific processes and simpre operations carried out in respect of
certain products of Chapter 27

8.1. For the purposes of headings ex 2707 and 2713, the 'specific processes. are the

following:

(a) vacuum-distillation;

(b) redistillation by a very thorough f'ractionation-processl;

(c) cracking;

(d) refbrming;

(e) extraction by means olselective solvents;

(f) the process comprising all of the following operations: processing with concentrated

sulphuric acid, oleum or sulphuric anhydride; neutralisation with atkatine agents;

decolourisation and purification with naturally-active earth, activated earth, activated charcoal
or bauxite;

(g) polymerisation;

(h) alkylation;

(D isomerisation.

.For 
the purposes of headings 27lO,27ll and 2712, the .specific processes, are the

wlng:
8.2.

lbllo
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(a) vacuum-distillation:

(b) redistillation by a very thorough fractionation-process2;

(c) cracking;

(d) reforming;

(e) extraction by means ofselective solventsi

(0 .the process comprising all of the following operations: processing with concentrated

sulphuric acid, oleum or sulphuric anhydride; neutralisation with alkaline agents;

decolourisation and purification with naturally-active earth, activated earth, activated charcoal

or bauxite:

(g) polymerisation;

(h) alkylation;

(i) isomerisation;

0) in respect of heavy oils of heading ex 2710 only, desulphurisation with hydrogen,

resulting in a reduction ofat least 85 % ofthe sulphur-content oflhe products processed (asiM
D 1266-59 T method):

(k) in respect ol products of heading 2710 only, deparaffining by a process other than
filtering;

0) in respect olheavy o s ofheading ex 27 r 0 onry, treatment with hydrogen, at a pressure

of more than 20 bar and a remperature of more than 250 .c, with the use of a catalyst, other
than to effect desulphurisation, when the hydrogen constitutes an active element in a chemical

8
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reaction. The further treatment, with hydrogen, of lubricating oils of heading ex 2710 (e.g.

hydrofinishing or decolourisation), in order, more especiatty, to improve colour or stability shall
not, however, be deemed to be a specific process;

(m) in respect ol fuel oils of heading ex 271 0 only. atmospheric distillation, on condition
that less than 30 % of these products distils, by volume, including losses, at 300 .c, by the

ASTM D 86 method:

(n) in respect of heavy oils other than gas oils and fuel oils of heading ex 2710 only,
treatment by means ola high- frequency electrical brush-discharge.

(o) in respect of crude products (other than petroleum jelly, ozokerite, lignite wax or peat

wax, paraffin wax containing by weight less than 0,75 % of oil) ofheading ex 2712 only, de-

oiling by lractional crystallisation.

8.3. For the purposes of headings ex 2707 and 2713, simple operations, such as cleaning,

decanting, desalting, water-separation, filtering, colouring, marking, obtaining a sulphur-

content as a result of mixing products with different sulphur-contents, or any combination of
these operations or like operations, do not confer origin.

9
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ANNEX II

LIST OF WORKTNG OR PROCESSING REQUIRED TO BE CARRIED OUT ON
NON-ORIGINATING MATERIALS IN ORDER FOR THE PRODUCT

MANUFACTURED TO OBTAIN ORIGINATING STATUS

llS heading hscriplion ol producl Working or processing. carded out on non-originating mslerials, which

confers originating slalus

(l) (2) (l) (l)
Chapter I Live animals All rh€ snimals ol Chapler I shall

be wholly oblaincd

Chapter 2 Miial and edible nreat oflal Manulbclure in which all the mert

aod edible meal olTal in the

pmd0cls ofthis chapter is wholly

obtsined

ex Chapter l Fish and cruslaceans. molluscs

and olher aqualic invenebmlcs.

excepl lbr:

All fish and cruslsceans, molluscs

and olher aquatic invenebrates are

wholly obtained

Fish lillcls and other fish meat

(whelher or not minced), ftesh,

chilled of frozen

Manufacture in which all lhe

materials ofChapter 3 used are

wholly obtained

Fish. dried, sahed or in brine;

smoked fish, whelher or not

cmked before or duringthe

smoking prmess: flouB, meals

and pellels offish. lil for hunran

consumplion

Manulacrure in which all lhe

matcrials ofChapler 3 used are

\Yholly obtained

€r 0106 Cruslaceans, whether in shell or

nol, dried, sahed or in brine:

cruslaceans, in shell, cooked by

sleaming or by boiling in water,

whelher or nol chilled, ftozen,

dried, sahed or in brine; flours.

meals and pelle(s ofcruslac€ans

fit for human consumplion

Man{facture in which all lhe

malerials ofChapter S used are

wholly obrained

eI0107 Molluscs, whelher in shell or not.

dried, sahed or it| brine; aquatic

invefl ebral€s olher lhsn

cruslaceans 6nd molluscs, drid,
salled or in brine: flours, meals

and pellels ofaquatic invert-

ebrates other than crusta- ceans. lil
for human consumplion

Manulbclure in which all the

malerials ofChapler I used are

wholly oblained

0-t0.t
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tlS heading Description ofproduct WorkinB or processinS, csnied oul on non-originding materials, which

confers originaling status

(r) (2) (3) (1)

Chaprer.l Dairy produce; birds'eggs; naluml

honeyi edible products ofanimal

origin, nol elsewhere spe.ilied or

ircluded:

Mlnufacturc in which:

all the [ulerials of

Chspter 4 used are wholly

ohlined: md

th€ wei8ht ofsugar'rl

used does nol exceed 40 '/o of lhe

weight of lhe fiml product

ex Ch6pler 5 Produds ofanimal origin, not

els€\Yhere specified or included,

€xcepl.for:

loedible fish eggs and roes

Manufrclure ftom mrlcrisls ofany

hcsdinE

All the eggs and rocs are wholly

oblained

ex 051I 9l

Chapter 6 Live tre.s and other plants;bulbs,

roots snd the like: cul l'lowers and

omamenul foliage

Manulhcture in which all lhe

msterials ofChapler 6 used are

wholly oblained

Chspler 7 Edible vagelebles and cenain rools

aod tubers

Manufaclure in which all the

malerisls of Chapler 7 used are

wholly obtained

Chapter 8 Edible fruit and nuts:peel ofcilrus

fiuils or nElons

Manulhcture in which:

sll lhe &uil. nuls and

peels ofcitrus fruils or m€lons of

Chapter 8 used ar€ wholly

oblainod. and

lhe r,/eighl ofsu8alrl

tsed does not exce€d 40 o/. of fie

weighl ofthe final producl

Chapler 9 Collee. lca. rrare and spiccs Manufsclure fiom m&terials ofany

hesding

Chapter l0 Cereitls Manufacture in which all lhe

malerials ofchaple. l0 used are

wholly obt.ined

ex Chapler I I Prcducts ofthe milling indoslry;

mrlt; slarch€s; inulin; wheal

glulelli exccpl for

Manufacturc in which all lhe

msterials ofchapters l0 and I I,

headings 070t snd 2301, and sub-

heading 0710 l0 us€d arc wholly

obtained

ex I 106 Flour, meal and powder ofthe

dried, shellcd leBuminous

vegelsbles of heading 07ll

Dryin8 and milling of leguminous

vegetables of heading 070E
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IIS he,rding Descripliou ofproduct working or processing, carried oul on non-originating materials, which

confeN originating slalus

(lt (2) (l) (1)

Chapter l2 Oil seeds snd oleaginous ti!ils;

miscellan€ous grains, seeds and

fruit industrial or medicinal

planls: slmw and fodder

Maflufaclure fiom malerials ofany

heading. excepl that ol lhe producl

Chapter l3 Lac; gums. resins and other

vegetable saps and extmcls

Manufacture from materials ofany

heading, in which the weighr of

s0ga( I ) used does not exc€rd 40

70 of$e \ryeighl ofthe final producl

Chaprer l.{ Vegelable plaitinS materialsi

vegelable products not elsewhere

sp€cified or included

ex Chapler 15 Animal or vegetable fals and oils

and their cleava8e prodrlclsl

prepared edible lhlsi animal or

vegetable waxes; excepl lbri

Manufaclure from malerials ofany

sub-headin& except tlul ofthe

product

l50l to 150.1 Manufaclure from malerials ofany

heading except lhal of$e producl

1505, 1506 and

r520

Wool grease and lhtty substances

derivedtherefrom (including

lsnolin). olher animal fats and oils

and iheir fractions, whelher or not

refined, bul flol chemically

nmdified.. Glycerol, crude:

glyceml waters.nd glycerol lyes.

Manufaclure I'mm malerials ofany

heading

1509 and l5l0 Olive oilrnd ils fmctions Manufacture in which all lhe

vcgetable maleials used arc

wholly obtained

l5l6 ind I5l7 Animalor vegstable fats and oils

and their lirclions. panly or

wholly hydro- genated, inler-

eslerified, r€- eslerified or

elaidinised, whelher or ool refined.

but not furlher prepar€d

Margarine; edible mixtures or

preparations olanimal or

veSelable fal! oroils or of
fractions ofdifferent fats or oils ol'

this Chaprer, olher th.n edible fsrs

or oils or their fractionsofheading

I5t6

Manufacture from maleraals ofsny

hesding, ercefl lhat oflhe

product, in which lhe weight of
all the mslerials ofChapter 4

used does oot excerd 40 70 of rhe

w€ight of lhe final producl

_40
()/

Manufrclure ftom malcrials ofany

heading

Fals from piB, poultry, bovine,

sheep or Boat. fish, elc.
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lls headi'rg De.€ription ol producl working or processing, carried oul ofl non-originstioB materials, which

confers originating slalus

(l) (ll (l) (,1)

Chrpler l6 Preparalions ofmeat, offish or of

crustaceans. molluscs or other

aquatic invertebrales

Mrnufoclure:

from malerials ofany

heading, exce meat and edible

meal olTalofCh[pter 2 slld

materials ofChapler l6 oblained

liom mest and edible me.t offal

ofChlpler 2, and

in which all the

malerials of Chapler 3 and

mateials ofChapter I6 oblained

fiom lish nnd crustaceans,

rnolluscs snd olher aquatic

iovenebmles ofchapter 3 used

arc wholly obtained

$i f'haplcr I7 Sugars and sugar confectioneryi

excepl for:

Manulaclur€ fiom nulerials ol'any

headin8. except lhal ofthe producr

rx 1702 Other sugars, including chemically

pur€ laclose and glucose. in solid

fomr; sugar syrups: arlificial

honey, whelheror nol mixed with

nelural honey; caramel

Menufacture fiom malerials ofany

he8ding, except lhat oflhe product,

in which lhe weight ofthe

materials oIheadinSs I l0l lo

I108, l70l and 1703 used does nor

exceed 30 o/. oflhe weighl ofthe

final producl

- Chemically-pure maltose and

fruclose

Manulaclure fiom materials ofany

heading, including olher materials

ofhe{ding I 702

l?0.1 Sugar confeclionery (including

whit€ chocolate), not containing

o

Manufaclure ftom mat€rials ofsny

heading, except lhat oflhe

producl. in which:

lhe individual weight of

sugalrr and ofthe materials of
Cfupler 4 used does not exceed

40'lo oflhe weight ofthe fin.l
producl. and

lh€ lot.l combined

weighl of sugstr) and lhe

nulerials ofchapter 4 used do€s

not exce€d 60 o/o of the weight of

final product

ffi--
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US heading Descriptaon of prodLrcl Working or processing, carried oul on non-originaling nraterials, which

confers originaling status

(l) (2) (l) (1)

Chnpler 18 Cocoa and cocoa preparalions Manufaclure fiom materials ofany

headin& excepl lhal ofthe

producl in which

the individual weighr of
su8ay'r)aod oflhe malerisls of

Chlpter 4 used does nol exce€d

40 7o oflhe weiBhr oflhe final

product, snd

the lolal combined

weight of su8adr) and lhe

rmterials ofchapter 4 used do€s

nol exc€ed 60 o/o of the weight of
final product

Chapter l9 Prepantions otcercals. llour,

slarch or milk; paslry- cooks'

products

Manufaclure trom malerials ofany

heading, except lhsl ofthe

producl, in which:

the weighr ofthe

mslerials ofchaplers 2. 3 aDd 16

used does nol exc€.ed 20 7o of the

wei8hl oflhe final producl, and

the wei8hl ofthe

malerials ofheadings 1006 and

I l0l ro I108 used does nor

exceed 20 o/o oflhe weighl oflhe

final p.oducE snd

lhe individual weight of
sugalr)and ofthe mat€rials of

Chapter 4 used do€s not exceed

40 o/o ofrhe weighl ofrhe final

product, and

lhe total combined

weighr ofsu8rl'r and th€

malerials ofChapler 4 used does

nol exceed 60 o/o of the weight of
Iinol producl

ex Chapler 20 Preparalions of vegelables. fruil,

nuls or olher pans ofplants: except

for:

Manufacturc from malerisls ofany

headin& except lhat oflhe ptoducl,

in which $e weighr ofsuga( I )

used does not exceed 40 70 oflhe

\{eighl ofthe linsl prodrcr

l{)02 and 2001 Tomato€s, mushrcoms and rumes

prepared or preserved oderwise

than by vinegarofaoetic acid

Manutbclure in which all lhe

materials ofchspteB 7 and 8 used

are wholly obtained

G^- 62
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llS heading Description ofprod cl Working or processing, carried out on non-originsling materials, which

confers originaling starus

) (2) (l) (4)

ex Chapter 2l Miscellaneous edible preparalions;

excepl fotl

Manufacturc from materials of any

heading, except that oflhe producl

in which:

lhe individual weighl of

sugel'' and of the nrsterials of

Chspler 4 used does not exceed 40

o/o ofthe weight ofthe final

producl and

the total conbioed

w€ight ofsugoy'rr lnd the materasls

ofchsfler4 used does not exceed

60 o/o ofthe weight offinal product

2 t0l Sauces and preparalions lherefor;

ixed condiments and mixed

seasonings; muslard 0out and

meal and prepnred musurd:

- Sauces and prepaotaons lherefori

mixed condamenls and mixed

seasonings

Manufacture from msterials ofany

heading, except lhsl ofthe product.

However, mustard flour or mcal or

prepared muslard may be used

- Mustard llour and mcal lnd

prepard nurslard

Manufacture from materials ofany

heading

Chaptcr 22 Beverages.spirits and vinegar Manufacture from materials of.ny

hc{ding, excefl that ofthe

producl and headings 2207 8nd

2208, in which:

all lh€ materials ofsuE

headings 0806 10, 2009 61,2009

69 used are wholly obtained. and

the andividual weighl of
su8ar and ofthe malerials of

Chapter 4 us€d does not exceed

40 o/o oflhe weighl ofthe final

product, and

lhe lotal combined

weight ofsugar and lhe malerisls

ofchapler 4 used does not

€xceed 60./ooflhe weigh( of

final prcduct

ex Chapler 23 Residues and wasle from the food

industriest prcpared animal fodder;

except forl

Msnutacture tiom mslerials oIany

headinS, e\cep( lhat oflhe product

eL- 4,\'///
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HS heading Description ofproduct Workin8 or processing, c.rried out on non-oiSinaling materials. which

confers originaling status

(l) (2) (l) ({)

Manufacturc from malerials ofany

heading, except thal ofthe product,

in which lhe weight ofthe

materials ofChapler l0 used does

nol exceed 20 7o oflhe weight of

lhe final producl

Manufaclure Aom materials ofany

heading. excepl lhat oflhe

producl, in whichl

all the rnalerials of

Chapters 2 and I used are wholly

obtained. and

the weight ofmaterials

ofchapter l0 rnd l l and

headings 2102 and 2l0l used

does nol exceed 20 70 oflhe

weiBhl ofthe final pmd0cl. and

the individual weight of
sugay'r)and oflhe malerists of
Chapter 4 used does nol exceed

40 % ofrhe wei8hl oflhc final

produc( ar|d

the lolalcombined

weiShl ofsugarand the malerials

ofChapler 4 used does nol

exceed 60 %ol fie weight of
fin8l poducl

e\ 210l Residues of slarch nranulacture

ll0q Preparalions ofa kind used in

animal leeding

ex ( hapter 24
-lbbacco 

and manulsctured

tobacco substilules: excepl [or:

Manufaclurc from materials ofany

heading in which lhe weighl of

materials ofch.pler 24 used does

not exceed 30 o/o of the tolal weight

ofmat.rials ofChapter 24 used

210t Unmanu faclured lobaccoi tobacco

refi$e

All unmanuhclured lobacco and

lobacco refuse ofchapter 24 is

*tolly obtained

2t0l Cigars, cheroots. cigarillos and

ci8srettes, oftobocco or of tobacco

substilutes

Man!lacture from materials ofany

headin& excepl lhal ofthe producl

and ofheading 2403, and in which

the weighl ofmalerhls ofheading

2401 used does nol exceed 50 70 of
the lotal w€ight ol materials of
heading 2401 used

M-- ,fl
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IIS heading Descriplion of producl Working or processing, canied oul on non-originating materials, which

confers originating status

(l) (2) (l) (])

c\ ('hapler l5 Salt: sulphuI esnhs and stone:

plastering materials, lime and

cemenl: except for:

Manufacture fiom materials oftny
headin& except lhat of the producl

or

Manufaclure in which the value of

all the malerials used does nol

exceed 70 o/o of lhe ex-works price

otthe product

ex 2519 Crushed naluml nugnesium

carbonate (msgnesite). in

hermelically-sealed containers,

end magnesium oxide. whelher or

not pure. olher than fused

magnesia or dead-bumed

(sinlered) msgnesia

Manufaclure fiom materials ofany

heading, ercepl ftal ofthe producl.

However, natuml magnesiunr

carbonale (rnagnesite) rnay be used

Ores, slag and ash Manufacture from materials ofany

heading, excepl lhat ofthe producl

ex Chapler 27 Mineral fuels, mineral oils and

producls of their distillaliofl :

bituminous substances; mineral

Manufacture fmm materials ofany

heading, excepl thnt of the producl

Mlnufacture in which the value of

.ll the mslerials us€d does nol

exce€d 70 o/. of the ex-wo*s price

oflhe producl

e\ 2707 Oils in which lhe weight of$e
gromatic conslioents exceeds thal

of lhe non-rmmalic constiluenls.

tleing oils similar to mineral oils

obtaioed by distillrtion ol high

lemperature co6l lar, ofwhich

more than 65 o/o by volume distils

al a lemperature of up to 250 oC

( including mixrures of pelrol€um

spiril and bcnzole), for use es

power or heating t'uels

Operalions ofrefininB and/or one

or more specific process(es)rl)

Other operations in which all the

malerials used are classified wilhio

a hmdin8 other lhsn that oflhe

producl. However. materials oflhe

same heoding as the product may

be used, provided that lheir tolal

value does not exceed 50 70 ofthe

ex-works price oflhe product

2?t0 Petroleum oils and oils oblained

from biluminous minemls, other

lhan crude; prepsrat ions nol

elsewhere specified or included,

conlaining by wei8ht 70 7. or

more of pelroleum oils or ofoils

obtained from biluminous

minemls.lhese oils being lhe basic

constituents of the preparalions:

wast€ oils

Opemtions of relining 8nd/or one

or more specific pmcess(esll'

Other op€nlions in which all lhe

materials used are classified within

o heoding olher lhan (hal ofthe

producl- However, materials ofthe

same heading as lhe product ruy
be used, provided thal their lotal

value does nor erce€d 50 o/. oflhe

ex-works paice ofthe producl

Chapter 26

&r--
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Ils hcading Descriplion ofproducr Worling or processing, car ed out on no[-originating rnalerials, which

confers originating slalus

(l) (2) (l) (l)
211t Petroleum gases and other gaseous

hydrocarbons

Opemlions of relining and/or one

or morc specific process(es )'r '

or

Olher operations aI which all the

mal€rials used are classified \,vilhin

a heading other lhan lhat oflhe

producl. However, mslerisls oflhe

slme headin8 as the product may

be used. provided lhat theirlolal

value does nol exceed 50 o/o ofthe

ex-wo.ks price of the producl

2112 P€lrol€um jelly; paraffin wox,

microcrystalline petroleum wax,

slsck wax, o?Dkerite,lignile wax.

peat w&x, olher mineaal waxes,

and similar products obtained by

synthesis oa by olher processes,

whelher or not colourcd

Opemlions ofrefining snd/or one

or more specific process(es)(rl

olher operalions in which alllhe

malerials used 6rc classified within

a heading olher than thal ofthe

producl. However. materials ofthe

srme heading as lhe product Inay

be used. provided thsl lheir total

value does nol exceed 50 o/o ollhe

ex-works price ofthe pmduct

27ll I,elroleum coke, pelroleum

bitumen and olher residues of
pelroleum oils or ofoils obtained

from bituminous nrsterials

Op€mtions of relining and/or one

or more specilic process(es )r: 
r

Olher operations in which all the

rulerials used arc classified wilhin

a h€ading other tharl that oflhe

producl. However, materials ofthe

sanre heading as the producl may

be used, provided thal lheir lotal

value does not exceed 50 % ofthe

ex-works price ofthe prducl

ex Chopler 28 lnorganic chemicals: orgsnic or

inorganic compounds of preciou!

m€lals, of mte-e&rth melals. ot
mdioaclive elements or of

isolope$ except for:

Manufacture from mslerials ofany

heading except fial ofthe producl.

However, materials oflhe ssme

headingas lhe product may be

used, provided that lheirtotal vrlue

does nol exceed 20 o% of the ex-

*orks pric€ ofthe product

or

Manufacture in which lhe value of
all lhe materials used do€s not

exceed 70 oZoflhe ex-works price

of lhe producl

Manulhcture fiom materials ofany

headinS, except thal ofthe producl.

However- materials ofth€ same

heading 6s the producl may b€

used, provided that their total value

does nol exceed 20 7o of the ex-

works price ofthe product

Manufaclure in which the value of

all the materiols used does not

exceed 50 Toofthe ex-works price

of the product

,f,
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lls heading Description ofpioducl Working or processing, canied oul on non-originaling malerials, \f,hich

confers originaling suos
(t) (2) (1)(.1)

e\llill Sulphur Irio\ide Manufacture from sulphur dioxide

Manufaclure in which th€ value of

alllhe malerials us€d does not

€xceed 70 o/o oflhe ex-works price

oflhe producl

Maoufsclure from sulphur dioxide

Maoufacture in which lhe value of

all lhe malerials us€d does not

exceed 50 70 ofthe ex-works price

oflhe producl

ex 28.10 Sodillm perborAle Manufaclure fiom disodium

lelmtorate pentahydrsle

OI

Manofacrure in which lhe value of

all lhe materi.ls us€d does not

exceed 70 70 oflhe ex-wo*s price

of lhc producl

Manufaclure from disodium telra-

borale pentahydrale

or

Manufacturc in which ihe value of

all lhe malerials uled does not

exceed 50 70 ofthe ex-works price

of the produc!

28,1-l Colloidal precious metalsl

inorganic or organic compounds of
precaous metals, whether or not

chemicallydefi nedi amalgams of
precious melals

Manuf'acture li.om malerisls of any

heading, including other nalerials

ofheading 2841

ex 2852 - Mercury compounds ol intemal

ethe6 aod their halogenated.

sulphonaled, nitrated or nitrosated

derivalives

Manutbcture fiom materisls ofany

h€adin8. However. the vslue ofsll

the malerials ofhe{ding 2909 used

shall not exceed 20 7o oflhe ex-

works price ofthe product

Manufacture h which the value of

all the nuteials us€d does not

exceed 70 o/o of the ex-worls price

ofthe product

Manufscture from materials ofany

headinS. Howaver. the value ofall

the m8lerials of heading 2909 used

shall nol exceed 20 o/o ofthe ex-

works price ofthe prcduct

Manofacture in which the value of

all the materials used does nol

exc€ed 50 o/o of the ex-works price

oflhe product

- Mercury compounds of nucleic

acids and their sahs, \rhether or

nol chemically definedi other

heterocyclic compounds

Manufactue ftom materials ofany

headinB. However, the value ofall

the materials ofhe{dings 2852,

2932. 2933 and 2914 used shall nol

exceed 20 o/o of lhe ex-works pice

of the producl

Manufscture io which lhe value of

all lhe malerials used does not

exce€d 70 o/ooflhe ex-works price

oflhe producl

Manufacturc from maleials ofany

heading. However,lhe value ofall

lhe materials ofheadings 2E52,

2932.2933 and 2934 used shall nol

exceed 20 o% of lhe ex-works price

ofthe producl

Msnufaclure in which ihe v.lue of

all the materials used does not

exceed 50 70 ofthe ex-works pdce

ofthe product

o6il--
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llS heading Descriprifi ol-producl working or processing, carried out on non-originating materials, \vhich

confers originaling smtus

(t) \2) 1l) (4)

ex Chapter 29 Organic chemicals: cxcepl tbrl Manufaclurc fiom materials ofany

heading, except thal ofthe producl-

However, materials oflhe same

heading as the product may be

used, provided lhat lheir lotal value

does not exceed 20 70 ofthe ex-

iYorks price ofthe poduct

Manufacture in which the value of

all the materials used does nol

exceed 70 o/o oflhe ex-works price

oflhe producl

ex 2905 Melal alcoholales oIalcohols of

Ihis heading and ofelhanol

Manufacture liom materials of any

heading, including other materials

ofheading 2905. However. metal

alcoholates ofthis heading may be

used, provided that lheir total value

does not exceed 20 o/o oflhe ex-

works price oflhe producl

or

Manufaclure in which the value of

all the malerials used does not

exceed 70 o/o oflhe ex-works price

oflhe product

Manufacture from malerisls ofany

heading, including other materials

ofheading 2905. However, metal

alcoholates ofthis heading may be

used, provided that their total vslue

does nol exceed 20 70 ofthe ex-

works price olthe product

Manufacture ln which lhe value of

all the materials used does not

exceed 50 o/o oflhe ex-works price

ofthe producl

2905 43;

2905 44:

2905 45

Msnnilol; D-glucitol (sor- bitol);

Glycerol

Manulacture liom materials ofany

sub-heading, except that oflhe

producl. However, materials oflhe

same sub-h€ading as lhe product

may be used, provided thal lheir

loEl value does nol exceed 20 % of

the ex-works price of the producl

Manufaclure in which the value of

allthe materials used does not

exceed 70 o/o oflhe ex-works price

ofthe producl

Manufitclure fiom materials ofany

suLheading, except thal ofthe

product. However, materials oflhe

same sub-heading as the product

may be used, provided that lheir

tolal value does not exceed 20 7o of

the ex-works price of the product

of

Manulacture in which lhe value of

all the rnalerials used does nol

exceed 50 9/o ofthe ex-works price

of the product

29t5 Satumted acyclic monocar-

boxylic acids and their

anhydrides, halides, peroxides

and peroryacids; lheir

halogenated,

sulphonated, nitraled or

nitrosated derivatives

Manuracture from maleials ofany

heading. However, the value ofall

lhe materials ofheadings 2915 and

2916 used shall nol exceed 20 7o of

the ex-works price ofthe product

Manufacture in which lhe value of

allthe materials used does nol

exceed 50 % ofthe ex-works price

oflhe product

Manufacture liom malerials ofany

heading, except lhat ollhe producl.

However, malerials oflhe same

heading as the product may be

used, provided lhat theirlotal value

does nol excecd 20 70 ofthe ex-

works price ofthe product

ManufaclDre in which the value of

all lhe materials used does not

exceed 50 o/o ofthe ex-works price

ofthe product

Manufaclure ftom materials ofany

heading. However, lhe value ofall

the materials ofheadin8s 2915 and

2916 used shallnot exce€d 20 % of

lhe ex-works price of the producl

Manufaclure in which the value of

all the malerials used does not

exceed 70 o/o ofthe ex-works price

ofthe product

(/W
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HS heading Description ofproduct working or processing, caried out on non-originating malerials. which

confers originating status

(r) (2) (l) ('1)

cx 2932 Inlemal ethers and their

halogenated, sulphonated.

nilmted or nitrosated

Manufacture from materials ofany

heading- However, the value ofall

lhe malcrials ofheading 2909 used

shall nol exceed 20 % ofthe ex-

works price oflhe producl

or

Manufaclure in which lhe value of

all the materials used does nol

exceed 70 % oflhe ex-works price

ofthe product

Manulhcture from malerials ofany

heading- However, the value ofall

the materials ofheading 2909 used

shall not exceed 20 70 oflhe ex-

rvorks price oflhe producl

Manufacture in which the value of

all lhe materials used does not

exceed 50 o% otlhe ex-works price

oflhe producl

Cyclic acetals and inlemal

hemiacetals and their

halogenated, sulphonated.

nilrated or nilrosated

derivatives

Manufaclure fiom malerials olany

heading

Manufacture in which the valu€ of

all the materials used does not

exceed 70 70 ofthe ex-works price

oflhe producl

Manufacture ftom materisls ofany

heading

Msnufaclure in which the value of

all lhe materials used does nol

cxceed 50 o/o ofthe ex-works price

oflhe producl

29tl Helerocyclic compounds with

nitrogen heleroalom(s) only

Manufacturc from materials of any

heading. However, the value ofall

the materials ofheadings 2932 and

2913 used shall not exceed 20 % of

the ex-works price of the product

Manufacture in which lhe value of

all the materials used does nol

€xceed 70 7o ofthe ex-works price

ofthe producl

Manufacture from materials ofany

heading. I lowever. lhe value ofall

the materials ofheadings 2932 and

2913 us€d shall not exce€d 20 % of

the ex-works price ofthe product

Manufaclure in which the value of

all the malerials used does nol

exceed 50 70 ofthe ex-works price

oflhe product

291,1 Nucleic acids and lheir salts-

whelher or nol chemically d€fined;

olher heterocyclic compounds

Manufacture from materials ofany

heading. However, the value ofall

the materials ofheadings 2932,

2933 and 2934 used shall not

exceed 20 70 ofthe ex-works price

oflhe producl

Manufacture in which the vahre of

all lhe malerials used does not

exceed 70 o/o oflhe ex-\xorks pric€

of the product

Manufacture from malerials ofany

heading. However, the value ofall

lhe mate als ofheadings 2932.

2933 and 2934 used shall not

exceed 20 o/o ofthe ex-works price

of the product

Manufacture in which the value of

all lhe materials used does not

exceed 50 70 oflhe ex-works price

ofthe producl

Chapter 30 Phannacerlical prodLrcts Manufaclure f'rom malerials ofany

heading

W "/P
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l{S h€ading I)escripli(n ol'pr()ducl workin8 or processin8, canied out on non-originaling materials, which

confers originaling slatus

(l) (1)(l) (2)

Purificsrion by distillation or

relining of raw spirils ofsulphale

lurpentine

Manulbcture in which lhe value of

all lhe malerials used does nol

exceed 70 oZ ofthe ex-works price

oflhe producr

Purification by dislillalion or

refining ofIaw spirits ol sulphale

lurpentine

Manufactur€ in which lhe value of

all lhe materials used does not

exceed 50 o/o ofthe ex-wo*s price

oflhe producr

er 1805 Spirits of sulphate lurpenline

purified

ex JlJ06 Ester gums Manufaclure from resin acids

MaDufocture in which the vslue of

alllhe materials used does not

exc€ed 70 7o ofthe ex-works pricc

oIlhe product

Manufacture from rcsin acids

Manufacture in whi.h the valua of

all lhe materials used does not

exceed 50 7o ofthe ex-works price

oflhe producl

er.1807 Wood pilch (wood lar pilch) Dislillslion of wood lar

Monufacture in which lhe vahrc of

allth€ materials us€d does nol

qrceed 70 70 oflhe ex-works price

oflhe producl

Dislillalion of *ood lar

Manufaclure in which the volue of

all lhe materials used does not

exceed 50 o/o of the ex-wo*s price

of the produci

1809 t0 Finishing a8ents. dye carrieB to

accelemte the dyeing or fixing of

dyestuffs and other products and

prcF amtions (for example.

dressings ond mordsnts), ofa kind

used in lhe lextile, prper, leather or

like indus- tries, not elsewhere

specified or included: Wilh a basis

of amylaceous substances

Manufacture in which the value of

all lhe mrlerials used does nol

exceed 70 oZoflhe ex-rYorks price

oflh€ product

Manufactlre in whach the value of

all lhe marerials used docs not

exceed 50 o% oflhe ex-works price

ofthe Foducl

.1821 lndustrial monocarboxylic fatty

acids: acid oils liom refining;

induslrial [alty alcohols

M6nul'acturc fiom materials ofany

headiog. includiDg other malerials

ofheadirg 1823

Manufaclure in which the value of

lll lhe malerials used does not

exceed 70 o/o ofthe ex-works price

oflhe producl

Manufacture fiom materials ofany

heading, including olher malerials

ofheading 3E23

Maoufscture in which lhe value of

all the maleials used do€s nol

exceed 50 7o oflhe ex-wo*s price

ofthe product

182160 Sorbitol olher than that ofsub -

headins 2905 44

Manulhclure from materials ofany

sub-heading, except that olthe

product and except materials of

Manufacture liom nrarcrials ofany

sub-heading, cxoepr lhrl oflhc

product and c\ccpl nrnrcrials ol

M-
4c
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HS hcnding I)escriplion of producl Working or processing, carried oul on non-originaling mnlerials, which

conlirs originating status

(l) (2) (-l) (1t

sub-heading 2m5 44. However,

materials ofthe same sub-heading

as the producl nroy be used,

provided thst lheir total value does

Dot exceed 20 70 offte ex- works

price ofthe product

or

Manufaclurc in which lhe value of

8ll lhe materials used docs not

exceed 70 70 oflhe ex-works pric€

oflhe prcducl

suLheading 2905 44. However.

malerials oflhe same sub-he6dinB

as the producl rnay be used.

provided that lheir lotal value does

nol exceed 20 o/o ofthe ex-works

price otthe product

Manufaclure in which the value of

all lhe malerials used does nol

exceed 50 o/o ofthe ex-works price

ofthe product

cx Chaplcr.l9 Plastics and articles lhereofi except

for:

Manufacture from materials ofany

headin& excepl that ofthe producl.

Manufacture in which the value of

rll the mslerials used does not

€xceed 70 Yo ofthe ex-works price

oflhe product

Manufacture from mderials ofany

headin& excepl that o[lhe prcduct

Manufacture in which lhe value of

all the rnalerisls used does not

exceed 50 Yo ofthe ex-works price

oflhc product

ex 1907 - Copolymer, made from

polycarbonate and acrylonilrile-

butadiene-styrene copolymer

(ABS)

Manuhclure from materials ofany

heading. except that ofthe producl.

Howevet, materials oflhe same

hcading ss lhe producl may be

used, provided that th€ir lolal value

does nol exceed 50 o/o of lhe ex-

works price otthe produclrs)

Manufaclurc in which the value of
sll lhe malerials used does nol

exceed 70 o/o oflhe ex-works price

oflhe product

Manufacture from malerials ofsny

heading. excepl that ofthe producl.

However, materials ofthe same

headingas the producl mry be

used, provided tial theirtotal vslue

does nol excecd 50 o/o otthe ex-

lYorks price ofthe producd5l

Man0facture in which lhe vrlue of

all lhe malerials used does nol

exceed 50 o/o ofthe ex-works price

of the product

- l'olyesler Manufaclurc Aom materials ofany

headin& excepl thal ofthe product

Manufacturc fiom polycarbonate of
l€trabromo{bisphenol A)

Manufscture in which lhe value of

all the nuterials used does nol

excecd 70 7o oflhe ex-works price

ofthe product

Manulacture tiom malerills olany

heading, excepl thar oflhe prcduct

Manufacture from polycarbonate of
tetnbromolbisphenol A)

M![ufaclure in which the value of

all lhe materials us€d does nor

exce€d 50 o% ofthe ex-works price

of the Eoducl

GD
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llS heading Description ol producl Working or processinE, carded out on non-originating materials. which

conlers originaling slatus

(l) (2) (l) ({)

er 1920 Iononrer shects or film Manufaclurc from a thermoplastic

partial salt which is a copolymer of

elhylene and metacrylic acid parlly

neulnlised with metal ions, mainly

zinc and sodirm

Maouf.clure in which lhe value of

all the materials us€d do€s nol

exceed 70 70 of the ex-works price

of lhe producl

Menufaclure from a thermoplastic

partial salt which is I copolymerof

ethylene and melacrylic acid psrtly

neutralised *ith metal iofls, mainly

zinc and sodium

Monufaclure in which the value of

all the malerials used does not

exceed 50 70 offio ex-works price

ofthe product

c\ .l9ll Iioils oI plaslic, meulliscd Manuf6clure liom highly-trans-

parent polyesteFfoils wilh a

lhickness ofless lhan 2J micron(6'

Manufacture in which llla value of

all the materials used does not

exceed 70 0/6oflhe ex-works price

ofthe product

Msnufacture liom highly-lrans-

parenl polyesler-rbils wilh a

lhickness of less lllsn 2J micronr6)

Msnufaclure in which th€ value of

all lhe nElerials used do€s nol

exceed 50 o/o oflhe ex-wo*s price

oflhe producl

c\ ('hrpler.l0 Rubberund anicles thereof; except

for:

Manufacture frcm materials ofany

heading, excepl that ofthe producl

Manufacture in which the vslue of
all the materials used does nol

exceed 70 70 ofthe ex-works price

ofthe producl

l0ll Retreoded or used pneuBatic t)res

of rubber: solid orcushion tyres,

t}{e treads and ryre flaps, of

rubber:

- Retread€d pn€umatic, solid or

cushioo tlres, of rubber

Relreading of used tyres

- Other Manufacture from materials of any

h€ading, exccpl those of
headings 401 I and 4012

Manufaclure in which lhe value of
all the materiols us€d does not

excecd 70 Yo ofthe ex-works price

ofthe product

cx C hapter 4l Raw hides and skins (other than

furskins) ond leatherlercept for

Manufacture from materials ofany

heading, excepl thal oflhe producl

0/
@,-
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llS heading l)escriprior of producl Worling or processing, carried oul on non-originaling m6terials, which

confers originating slalus

(l) (2) (l) (.1)

4l{)ltoll0l Raw hidea and skins ofbovin€

(includinS buffalo) or equine

animals ( fresh, or saked, dried,

limed, pickled or olherwise

preserved. but not lanned.

parchment dressed or further

prepared ). whether or nol dchaired

or splitl raw slins ofsh€ep or

lambs ( fresh, or salted, dried,

limed, pickled or olherwis€

Preserved, bul not lanned.

parchfircnt dressed or funher

prepared), whether or not with

woolon or splil, olher than lhose

excluded by nore l(c) to chapler

4l i other mw hides and skins

(ftesh, or sahed, dried,limed,

pickled or otherwise pr€served. but

nol tanned, parch&enl dressed or

furlher prepared), whether or not

dehated or split, other lhan those

excluded by note l(b) or l(c) lo

Chapter 4l
.l l0.l tr, { 106 Trnned o, crust hides and skins.

wilhoul wool or hairon. whelher

or not splil, bul not further

prep6red

Re-lanning oflanned or prc-lanned

hides and skins oisub-headings

4104 l l,4tM t9.4t05 t0.4t06

21,4106 3l or 4106 91.

Manufacture from materials of6ny

heading, excep! Ihal oflhe producl

4107.41 l2 and

4t tl
Leather tirrther preparcd

alier lanning or crusting

Maoufacture from malerials ofany

heading, excepl lhat oflhe product.

l'lowever, materials olsub-

heodings 4104 4l, 4104 49,4105

30.4106 22.4106.12 and 4106 92

may be used only if a re-lanoing

oPemtion ofthe tanned or cnrst

hides and skins in the dry slate

lales place

Chapter.l2 Anicles oflealhec saddlery and

hamess; llsvel goods, handbags

and simil.r conllioeIsi articles of
animal gul (olherthan silk worm

gur)

Manufacture fiom materials ofsny

headin& excepl thal ofthe producl

Maoufacture an which lhe volue of
all the materisls used does nol

exce€d 70 % of the ex-works price

oflhe product

Manufacture fiom materials ofany

hsadinB

G^-
tr
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HS heading ing or processing, carried out on non-originating materials. whicti

confers originaling sutus

0) (2) (l) (l)
ex Chaptrr 4l furckins and aflilicial lirr:

manufactures thereol: cxcepl lbr:

Manufacture from materials ofany

heading exc€pl that ofthe producl

Manufaclure in lrhich the vslue of
all the materials used does nol

exceed 70 o/o ofthe ex-works price

ofthe product

-1101 Raw furskins (including heads.

tails. paws and olher pieces or

cutlings. suilable for funier's use),

other lhan rarv hides snd skins of
heading 4101, 4102 or 4l0l

Manufacture liom malerials ofany

heading

ex 1302 Tanned o, dressed tirskins

assembled:

- Plates, crosses and similar forms Bleaching or dyeing, in addition to

cutting and assembly of non-

assembled lanned or dressed

- ()ther Manufactur€ lioDr Don-assenlblcd.

tanned or drcsscd furskins

ll0l Arliclcs of apparel, clothing

accessories snd othet anicles of
furskin

Manufaclure fIom non-assembled

lanned or dressed furskins ol-

headinB 4102

ex Chapter 44 Wood and arlicles of wood: wood

charcosl; except for:

Manuf8cture from materials ofany

heading. excepl thal ofthe producl

Manufacture in which the value of
all the materials used does not

exceed 70 Tootthe er-works p.ice

ofthe product

ex 4,107 Wood serul or chipped lengthwise,

sliced or peeled. ofa lhickness

exceeding 6 mm, planed, sanded

or end-jointed

Planing, sanding or end-jointinB

e\ 4401i Sheets for veneering (including

lhose obt.ined by slicing

laminaled wood) and for plywood,

of6 lhickness not exceeding

6 mm, spliced, and olher wood

sawn lengthwise, sliced or peeled

ofa thickness not exceeding

6 mm, planed, sanded or end-

jointed

Splicing, plsning. sanding or end-

jointing

ex 44l0lo

ex 4413

Beadings and mouldings,

including moulded skining and

olher moulded bosrds

Beading or nl0uldirg

Descriplion ol produc,

.qqu/w
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llS hcading Description ofproducl Workin8 or processing, canied out on non-originstiog rnaterials, which

confers originating sEtus

(l) (2) (-1) (4)

Manufaclure liom bosrds not cul to

size

Manulacture from maledals ofany

heading. except lha( otlhe product-

However, cellula. wmd panels.

shingles and shakes may be us€d

Beading or mouldirg

Manufacturc from wmd of any

h€adin& exccpl drsMl wood of
heading 4409

c\ .l.l l5 Packing cases, boxes. crales.

drums and similar packings, of

c\ .l l lll - BuildeN'joinery and carp€nlry

- Beadings and mouldings

c\.1121 Malch splinls; wooden pegs or

pins for fmtwear

Ch. er 45 Cork and anicles ofcork Manufacl0re from materials ofany

heading, e,(cepl lhal ofthe producl

Manufoclure in which the value of
all the materials used do€s not

exceed 70 7o oflhe cx-works price

ofthe produc!

('h plcr l6 Manutactures of straw, of espa(o

or ofother plaiting malerialsl

basketware and wickerwork

Manufscture from malerials ofany

headinS, excefl that oflhe product

Mrnufscture in which lhe value of
sll lhe mrleials us€d does not

exce€d ?0 o/o of lhe ex-works price

o[lhe producr

Chapter,lT Pulp ofwood or ofother fibrous

cellulosic material: recovered

(waste and scmp) paper or

paperboard

Manufacture lmm materials ofany

heading, excepl thsl ofthe producl

Manufaclure in which the value of

all lhe malerials used do€s not

exceed ?0 Tooflhe ex-works price

ofthe poducl

('hrpl.r.llt Paper and pap€rboard; anicles of

Paper pulp, ofpaper or of

Paperk)ard

Msnufacturc from msterials ofany

hesding, excepl lhat ofthe product

Mal|ufacture in which thc value of

all lhe malerials us€d doec nor

exc€rd 70 o/. of lhe ex-wo*s price

ofthe product

Chapler.l9 Prinled books. newspapers.

pictures and other products oflhe

prinlinB industry; manuscripts.

l)?escripts and plans

Manufaclure from malerials ofsny

hesdin8, excefl lhst oflhe prodrct

Mrnuflcture in which lhe value of
8ll lhe malerisls used does not

exceed 70 7o of Oe ex-works price

oflhe product

,j,
fuil-
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IIS heading llscription ol producl Working or processing, camed out on non-originaling malcrials, which

conrars originating status

(l) 12) (l ) 1l)

Chapter ll Manufacture from materials ofany

headiDg, except lhat ofthe product.

However, malerials ofthe same

headin8 as the product mry be

used, provided that lhet lolal v.lue

do€s nol exc€ed 20 o/o oflhe ex-

works price of the producl

or

Manufaclure in which lhe value of

f,ll lhe malerials used do€s nol

exceed 70 o/o of the ex-worls price

oflhe product

Manufacture liom malerials ofany

heading, except lhat ofthe producl.

Ho\rever. malerisls oflhe same

heading as lhe producl may te

used, provided th8! theirtotal value

does nol excerd 20 o/o of the ex-

works price ofthe pmducl

Mrnufaclure in which the value of

all the malerials used does nol

exceed 50 70 oflhe ex-wofks price

oflhe producl

Chapter l2 Tanning or dyeing extracls;

tannins and their derivatives; dyes,

pigm€nls and olher colouring

matler; painls and vamishes: putty

and olher m6s(acsi anls

Mrnufacture tiom materials ofany

headinS, except lhal of lhe product.

However, maledals oflhe ssme

heading as the product mey be

used, provided that theirtolal value

do€s nol exceed 20 o/o oflhe ex-

worls price of lhe producl

Manufaciure in which lhe value of

all the materinls used does not

exc€ed 70 oZ ofthe ex-works price

oflhc producl

Manuf:rclure t'rom materials of any

heading, except thnl ofthe producl.

However. msterials olthc same

heading as lhe product may be

used. provided thot their total v6lue

do€s not exceed 20 o/o of the ex-

works price ofthe producl

Msnufsclure in which the value of

all lhe malerials us€d does not

exceed 50 7o ofthe ex-works price

ofthe prcduct

Essenlial oils and resinoids:

perfumery, cosmetic or loilel

prepamlionsi except for:

Manufacore liom materials ofany

hcadinB excepl thal ofthe prcducl.

However, materials ofthe same

h$dingas the product may be

used, provided (hal theirtolal value

does not exceed 20 o/o of the ex-

works price of lhe prcduct

Manuftclure in *hich the value oI

all th€ materisls used does nol

exceed 70 oZ ofthe ex-works price

ofthe Foducl

Manufacture from malerials ofany

heading except lhat oflh€ product.

However, materials ofthe same

heading as the producl may be

used, provided lhal lheir tolal value

does not exceed 20 o% ofthe ex-

works price ofthe produc!

Manufaclure in which the value of

all lhe materials used does not

exceed 50 7o of thc ex-works price

ofthe producl

ex Chapter l3

Cil-
,/20
U1
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llS headinS Descriprion ol product worlinB or processing, canied out on non-ori8inating rMterials, which

confers oiginoling strtus

(l) 12) (.] ) (1)

ll0r Essential oils (lerpeneless or nol),

including concrctes and absolules;

resinoids; extracted oleoresins;

conceniates ofessential oils in

f8ts, in fixed oils, in waxes orlhe

like. obtained by enfleurage or

macemtioni lerpenic by-products

of the deterp€nslion of essential

oils: .queous dislillates and

squeous solutions of essenlial oils

Manufacture lrom materials of any

he6ding, including malerials ofa

diflerent "group" (r) in this

headiDB. However, malerials of lhe

samc Sroup as lhe producl msy bd

used, provided lhat lheir (olal value

does nol exceed 20 7o oflhe ex-

works price of the producl

Manufacture in which the value of

all lhe mslerials used does not

exceed ?0 oZof the ex-works price

oflhe producl

Manufacture liom malerials ofany

hesding, excepl lhal ofthe product.

However, materials ofthe same

headin8 ss lhe poduct nuy be

used. provided thal lheirlolal vllue

does not exceed 20 70 oflhe ex-

works price of the product

Manufacure in which the value of

all the malerials used does nol

exceed 50 7o ofthe ex.works price

ofthe Foduct

dr Chaprer l4 soap, organic surface-aclive

agents, washing preparalions,

lubricating prepaBlions, aniticial

waxes, Prepared waxes, polishing

or scouring prepamlions, candl€s

and similar articles, modelling

pasles, "dental waxes' and denlal

prepamtioDs with a basis of
plasleri €xcept for:

Manlrfacture from malerials ofany

hesding, except thai of the Droducl.

However, materials otlhe same

headinS as the producl nray bc

used, provided that thei total value

does not exceed 20 % ofthe ex-

works price of the pmduct

Manufacturc in which lhe volue oI

rll the m.alerials used does nol

o(ceed 70 oZoflhe ex-works price

oflhe producl

r10.t Anilicial waxes and prepared

- Wilh a basis of pamffn,

p€troleum w6xes, waxes

oblsined ftom bituminous

minemls. slack wax or scale wax

Manufacure from matenals of any

herding

Chapler.lS Albnminoidal subsrancesl

modified slarches; glues: enzymes

Manufsclure from malerials ofany

headinS, except thsl ofthe product,

in wiich the value ofall lhe

nralerials used does nol exceed 70

'/o ofthe er-works price oflhe

Product

Manufaclurc from msterials ofany

headin& excepl thal ofthe product,

in which the value ofall lhe

malerials used does not exceed

J0 o/o oflhe ex-ivorks price ofthe

product

,41
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HS heading Description of product working or processing, crrried oul on non-originaling malerials' whic

confers originating slalus

h

0) (2i (l) (.{)

Chaprer 16 Explosivesi pyrolechnic products;

malches; pyrophoric alloys: cenain

combustible prepamlions

Manufacture ftom materials of any

heading, except lbal oflhe product.

However, malerials oflhe same

hesding as lhe product may te

used, provided that their total value

does rct exceed 20 o/o of lhe ex-

works price ofthe producl

Manufaclure in which lhe value of

all lhe malerials used does not

exceed ?0 o/o oflhe ex-works price

ofthe producl

Manufacture from mderials ofany

heading, excepl lhal ofthe product.

However, materials olthe same

heading as the producl may b€

used, provided thrt their total vrlue

does nol exceed 20 70 of lhe ex-

works price ofthe product

Manuraclure in which ihe value of

sll the mrlerials us€d does nol

exceed 50 70 ofthe ex-works price

of lhe product

Chaprer 37 Phologlaphic or cinematoglaphic

Soods

Manufacture ftom maleials ofany

heading, except that oflhe producl.

However. matenals oflhe s3me

heading as the product may be

used, provided that their lolal value

does ool exceed 20 o/o of the ex-

works pric€ ofthe product

Manufacture in which lhe value of

sll lhe malerials used does not

exceed 70 o/o of lhe ex-wotks price

of the producr

Manulbclure fiom rnaterials ofany

heading, excepl thal oflhe product.

Hov{ever. malerials oflhe sant

heading as lhe producl may be

used, provided thal thettotal valoe

does nol exceed 20 o/. oflhe ex-

works price ofthe product

Manufaclure in which the vahre of

all rhe malerials used does not

exceed 50 o/o oflhe ex-works price

ofthe producl

ex Cha er 3{i Miscellaneous chemical producls;

excepl for:

Mrnufaclure from materials ofany

heedioB, exccpr lhat of lhe prcducl.

However. malerials ol lhe same

heading as lhe producl may be

used, provided th6l theirlolal value

does not exceed 20 o/o ofthe ex-

works price ofthe product

Manufsctur€ in qhich lhe value of

all the fiuterials used do€s nol

exceed 70 o/o of the ex-works price

oflhe product

Manufaclure from nralerials ofony

heading. except lhal ofthe producl.

Howevet, malerials ofthe sam€

headingas lhe prodnc( may be

used, provided that lheirlolal vrlue

does not gxceed 20 7o ofthe ex-

works pricc ofthe product

Manufaclure in which the vahe of

all the malerials used does nol

exc€ed 50 Toofthe er-works pice

oflh€ product

e\ 180.1 Ilelin.d rall oil Refining ofcrude lall oil

Manufacture in which the v.lu€ of

lll the mslcills used does not

exceed ?0 o/o ofthe ex-works price

oflhe producl

Refinint ofcrude lsll oil

Manufacture in which the value of

all lhe materials uscd does not

exceed 50 o/o of the ex-works price

of the product

Jleil-



HS hcading Descriplion ol producl

(l) (2) (,1) r.l )

cx Chaplcr 50 Silk: except for: Manufactur€ lionr materials ofany

hcading, excepl that ofthe product

e\ 5001 Silk waste (including cocoons

unsuitable for reeling, yam wasle

end Bamellcd stock), cardd or

combed

Carding or combing ofsilli \raste

5004 to cx 5006 Silk yam and yam spun from silk Spinning ofnatuml fibres or

exlrusion of man-nrade libres

accompanied by spinIing or

lwistingirr

5007 Woven fabrics ofsilk or ofsilk Weavingrr)or

Prinling accornpanied by a! least

h{o preparatory or finishing oper-

alions (such as scouring, bleaching,

mercerising, heal settinB, mising,

calendaring, shrink resislance

processing, p€rmanent tinishing,

decatising, impregnating, mending

ard burling) where lhe value ofthe

unprinled fabrac used docs not

exceed 47-5 % ofthe ex-works

price oflhe producl

Spinning of natural and/or man-

nude suple fibres oa extrusion of

man-rnade filament yam or

lwisting. in each case accomplnied

by weaviDg

or

Weaving sccompanied by dyein8

Yam dyeiog accompanied by

weaving

Printing accompoDied by al leas(

rwo preparalory or finishing oper-

alions (such as scourinB, bl€aching,

rncrcerising, heal sefl ing, mising.

calendering, shrink resislance

processing, permanent fi nishing,

decatising, impregnsting, mendinB

and burling), provided thal the

value ofthe unprinred f.bric used

does not exce€d 4?.5 oZ oflhe ex-

works price olthe producdT'

ex Chapler 5l Wool. l'ine orcoarse animal hati

horsehair yam and woven fabric:

Manufaclure from materials ofany

heading, exc€pl lhar oflhe producl

5106 ro 5l l0 Yam ol wool, offine orcoarse

animal hair or ofhorschair

Spinning ofnatuml 6bres or

exlrusion of man-nrade fi bres

accompanied by spinningt?i

Woven fabrics ofwool. offine or

coarse animal h.ir or ofhorsehat:

- lncorporating rubber thread Manutacturc liom single yam (1)

5lll t05lll

- Other Man facture liom ('):

,//

Working or processing, canied oul on non-originaling malerisls. which

confers originating slatus

&l-



HS h€ading Description of product Workin8 or processing, carried oul on non-originslin8 n|a(erials, wbich

confers originaling slatus

{l) (2) (l)
- coi, yam,

- naluml fibres,

- man-made slaple fibres, nol

carded or combed or otherwise

prepar€d for spinning,

- chemicrl malerials or textile

pulp, or

- paper

Or

Printing accompsnied by at leasl

lwo prepamtory or finishing

opem(ions (such as scouring,

bleaching, mercerising, heal

setling, mising, calenderiog, shrink

resistsnce processing, permanenl

fi nishing, decalising, impregnating,

mending and burling), provided

that the value oflhe unprinted

fabric used does no( exceed 47-57o

ofthe ex-works price of the

producl

r.+ )

ex Chapter 52 Collon: except lbr: Manulhclure liom materials ofany

heading, e\cept thal oflhe product

5201ro 5207 Yam and thread ofconon Manufaclurc from (7):

- rsw silk or silk wasle, carded or

combed or olherwise prepared for

spinning,

- natuml libres. nol carded o.

combed or olherwise preparcd for

spinning,

- chemical materials or lextile

pulp, or

- Paper-making materials

Woven fahrics ofconon'

- Incorpomling rubbcr lhread Manufacture from single yam (r)

5108lo 5l Il

- ()lhcr Manufacture from { )l

- corr yam,

- mtural fibres.

- man-nrade staple fibres, not

csrded or combed or otherwise

PrePared for spinning,

- chemical malerials ortextile

p0lp, or

- paper

Or

o
€wfi-
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HS heading Descriplion ofproducl Working or processing, caried out on oon-originating materials, which

confers ori8inating stalus

(1) (2) (l)
Prinling accompanied by al least

two preparatory or finishing

oFreralions (such as s{ouring,

bleaching, mercerisinB. heat

sening, raising, calendering, shrink

resistance processing. pcmunenl

fi nishing, decatisinB, impregnaling,

mendiog and burling), provided

lhat the value oflhe unprinred

fabric us€d does not exceed 47.5 o/o

oflhe ex-works price ofthe

product

(1)

ex Chapter 5J Olher vegetable teKile fibresi

f,8r,er yam and woven fsbrics of
paper yam: except fof:

Manufacture from materials ofany

heading, excepl that ofrhe produc!

5306 ro 5308 Yarn ofodrer vegelable texlile

libresl paper yam

Manufacture from (?):

- rsw silk or silk waste. carded or

comt €d or olherwise prepared for

spinninB,

- natural fibres, not csrded or

combed or odrerwise prepared for

spinning,

- chemical materials or lexlile

pulp, or

- paper-making nrsterisls

Woven fabrics ofolher vegetable

lextile fibres: woven frbrics of

Fper yam:

- Incorpomting rubber thEad Manufacture from single yam 17)

5109 to 5l I I

- Olher Manufacture fronr

- coir yam,

- jufe yam,

- natuml fibres.

- man-made staple fibres, no(

carded or combed or olherwise

prepared for spinning

- chemical materials orlexlile

pulp. or

- psper

Or

,r2
k^-
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llS heading Description ol product Wo*ing or processing, csrried oul on non-originsling materials, which

confers originating status

(l) \21 (l)
Printing accompanied by st least

two prepsralory or finishing

operalions (such as scouring.

bleaching, m€rcerising, he.l

setting, raising, calendering. shrink

r€sistance pt@essing, permanml

fi nishing, decatising, impregnating,

mendin8 and burling), provided

lhat the value ofthe unprinled

fabric used does nol exceed ,[7.5 o/o

ofthe €x-works price ofthe

product

({)

5101 ro 5406 Yam. monolilem€nt and lhread of

man-made filanrcnls

Manufaclure tiom (r):

- Isw silk or silk waste. carded or

comtrd or otherwis€ prepared for

spinning,

- natuml fibres. nol carded or

combed or oiherwise prepared for

spinninB,

- chemical materials or lexlile

Pulp, or

- Papermaking materials

5107 and 5,t08 Woven fabrics of man-msde

filament yam:

- Incorporaling rubb€r thread Manufacture liom single yam (7)

- Oth€r Manufaclure from (r):

- coir yam,

- natural Iibres.

- man-made suple fibres. not

carded or combed or olherwise

prepared for spinning,

- chemicsl malerials or lexlile

puln or

- paPer

Or

Printing sccompanied by al least

fwo Prepimtory or finishing

operalions (such as scouring,

bleachin8, mercerising. heat

sening, nising, cslendering, shrink

resislance processing, permanent

fi nishinB. decalising, impregnaling,

mending and burling), provided

lhrt the value oflhe unprinted

fabric used do€s not exceed 47.5 o/o

ofthe ex-works price oflhe

prod0ct

4q
U/ed-



lls heading Description of product working or proccssing, carried oul on non-originating materials. which

confers originatin8 status

ir) (2)

550t lo 5507 Man-made slaple fibres Manulhcture liom chenical

malerials or lextile pnlp

(1)(l )

550n rc 551I Yam and sewing lhrmd ofman-

made staple fibres

Manufoclure from (7)l

- ra\f, silk or silk waste, carded or

combed or olherwise prepared for

spinning,

- nrlural fibrcs, not crrded or

combed or otherwise prepared for

spinning.

- chemical male als or lextile

pulA or

- paper-making rnslerials

Manulhcture lionl single yam (r)

55l2lo 5516

- olher Manufoclur€ t'rom ('):

- coir yam,

- natuml fibres,

- man"made slople fibEs, not

carded or combed or olherwise

preparei for spinniog.

- chemical m{lerials or textile

pulp, or

- psper

Or

PrinlinS accompanied by ,t least

two PrePsmlory or finishing

opemlions (such as scouring,

bleachinB, mercerisin8, heat

setling, rsising, cslendering, shrink

resisunce processing, permanenl

fi nishing, decalising, impregnaling,

mending and burling), provided

lhal lhe volug oflhe unprinted

fabric used does not exceed 47.5 o/o

ofthe ex-works price oflhe

producl

c\ L haplcr 56 Wadding. relt snd non-wovensl

spccial yams: rwine, cordaBe,

ropes ard cables and arlicles

lh€reof; excepl for:

Manufacturc from (7)i

- coar y8m,

- nrtu.al fibres.

- chemical ,naterisls or textile

PulA or

- paPer-msk ing malerills

5602 Fell, whether or nol impregnated.

coaled. covercd or laminaledl

Woven fabrics ofm.n-made slaple

fibres:

- lncoryomting rubber thread

fui- 6/
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llS heading l)escriplion ofproducl ing or processing, canied oul on non-originaling materials, which

conlers oriBintrling slrlus

(l) (2)

- Needleloom fek

G)

Mlnufacture from ('):

- natural fibres, or

- chemical marerials or lexlile pulp

How€ver:

- polypropyleoe filamenl of

heading 5402.

- polypropylene fibres of

heading 5503 or 5506, or

- polypropylene filameDt low of
heading 5501,

ofwhich the denomination in all

cases ofa single filament or fibre is

less lhan 9 decilex. ruy be used,

provid€d that lheir toral value do€s

nol exceed 40 o/o oflhe ex-works

price ofthe producl

({)

Manutacture liom ( ):

- natuml fibres.

- man-nude sfaple fibres made

from casein, or

- chemical materials ortexlile pulp

Manufacture liom rubber lhread or

cord. not lextile covered

Manulacture from

- natural fibres. nol carded or

combed or olhenlise processed

for spinning,

- chemical materials or texrile

pulp, or

- paper-making nratef ials

- Olher

56(),1 Rubber thread and cord,lexlile

covered; texlile yam, and strip and

lhe like ofheading 5401 or 5405.

impregnated. coated. covered or

sheathed wilh rubber or plaslics:

- Rubber lhread and cord.lexlile

- Olher

5605 Melallised yam, whelher or not

gimped, being textile y!m, or strip

or the like ofheading 5404

or5405. combined with meial in

lhe form ofthread, strip or powder

or covered wilh melal

Mhufacture fiom (7):

- nalural fibres,

- mln-rnade strple fibres, not

carded or combed or olherwise

Processed for spinning,

- chemical materials or texlile

pulp, or

- pap€r-maling rnalerials

M- o
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llS hc din8 Description ofproducl WorkinB or processing. carried oul on non-originating materials. which

confers originating status

(l) i2) (l) (1)

Man[l-acturc lron { ):

- natunl fibres.

- nxm-made slaple fibres, nol

catded or combed or olherwise

Processed for spinning,

- chemical mllerisls or lextile

PUlp, or

- papcr-making nrate als

5606 Gimp€d yam. and slrip and the

like ofheading 5404 or 5405,

gimped (other than those of

heading 5605 and gimped

horsehair yam); chenille yam

(including flock chenille yam);

lmp wde-yam

Chaprer 57 Csrpets and olher lextile floor

coverings:

- Ofneedleloom feh Manufactlre from (r):

- natural libres, or

- chemicsl matcrials orlexlile pulp

Howevcr:

- polypropylene filament of

heading 5402,

- polypropylen€ fibres of

heading 5503 or5506, or

- pol)?ropylene filament tow of

heading 5501,

ofwhich lhe denomination in all

cases ofs sinSle filament or fibre is

less thm 9 decite\ nay b€ used,

provided lhst theirlotal vslu€ does

nol exceed 40 70 of lhe ex-wo*s

p ce oflhe product

Jule fsbric mry be used as a

bocking

- Ol olher felt Manuhcture liom (7):

- nalursl fibres. not carded or

combed or olherwise processed

lbr spinning, or

- chemical materials or textile pulp

- Other Manufsclure from ())l

- coir yam orjute yam.

- synlhelic or adficial filament

ylm,

- noluml fibres, ot

- mrn.lrrade staple fibres, nol

catded or comb€d or otherwise

Processed for spinning

Jute fabric msy b€ used as a

backing

Special Noven fabrics; lulied

texlile l'abricsi lace; hpcslriesi

trimmings; embroidery; excepr tbr

- Conlbined with rubber thr€ad Manufaclure liom single yam (?)

ex Chapler 58

o6A-
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lls heading Descri ion ofproduct Working or processing, carried out on nofl-originlting materials, which

confers originaling stalus

) (2) (3) (4)

Nlanulirclure lio r I )

- naluml fibres,

- man-nude slapl€ fibres, nol

carded or combed or otherwise

Processed for spinoing, or

- chemical materials or texlile pulp

Or

Printing accompanied by al least

two prepaEtory or finishing

operotions (such as scouring,

blerching, mercerising, heat

s€lling, raising, calendering, shrink

resislance prccessing, permanenl

{inishing, decatising, impregnating,

nrcnding and burling), provided

lhat the value oflhe 0nprinted

fabric used do€s nol exce€d 4?.5 o/o

oflhe ex-works price ofthe

prcduct

- Olher

5805 Land-woven taFleslries ol the tyFres

Gobelins. Flanders, Aubusson.

Beauvais and lhe like, and needle-

rryorked lapeslries (for example,

p€lil point. cross stilch), *tether

or not made up

Manufircture fro malerials ofony

headin8, except that ofthe product

5810 Embroidery in lhe piece, in strips

or in motifi

Manufacturc:

- ,iom materials ofafly heading,

except that of the product, and

- in which rhe value ofallthe

fiulerials used does not exceed

50 70 ofthe ex-works price oflhe

product

590t 'Iexlile fabrics coeted wilh gum or

amylaceous subslances, ofa kind

used for the outer coveni of books

orlhe like: tracing clolh: prcpared

painling canvasl buckmm and

similar stiffened textile fabrics ofa

kind used for hal foundations

Manuliicture lionr \nnr

5902 'l'yre cord fabric ofhigh tenacity

yam ofnylon or olher polyamides,

polyesleB or viscose myon:

- Contnining not more than 90 o/o

by wei8hI oflextile materisls

(lrher Manufacture from chemical

malerials or lextile pulp

Manulhclure fronl yarn

M
4cJ/
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HS heading Description of producl Working or processing, carried oul on non-originaling materials, which

confers originaling status

(l) (2)

5901 Textile fabrics impregnated,

coaled, colered or laminated with

plaslics. other than those of

heading 5902

(l) (4)

5901 Linoleum, whether or not cut lo

shape; floor coverings consisting

ofa colting or covering applied on

a textile backing, whelher or not

cul lo shape

Manufacture from yam (r)

'lextile wall coverings:

- Imprcgnaled, coated, covered or

laminaled with mbber. plastics

or other mat€rials

Manufacture from yanl

5905

- Olher Manufacture from (r)t

- coir yam,

- nalural fibrcs.

- man-made staple fibres, not

carded or combed or olherwise

processed lor spinning, or

- chemical materials orlexlile pulp

Or

Prinling accompanied by al least

two preparatory or finishing

ope@lions (such as scouring,

bleaching, mercerising, hea(

setting, raising, calenderin& shrink

resistance processing, pefinonenl

fi nishing, decalising, impregnating,

m€rding and burling), provided

that lhe value oflhe unprinted

fabric used does not exceed 47.5 70

ofthe ex-\r{orks price ofthe

product

5906 Rubberised lexlile fabrics. other

lhan those ofheading 5902:

(c- d
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IIS headin8 Descriplion of producl Working or processing, canied oul on non-originating materisls, which

confers originatin8 status

1t) (2)

- Knitted or crccheted f.brics

(l)
Manulaclure from (?):

- natuml fibres.

- man-nrade s(aple fibres. nol

carded orconrted or otherwise

processed for spinning, or

- chemical malerials or textile pulp

{1)

- Other fabrics made ofsynlhelic

filament yarn. containing nrore

rhan 90 o/o by weight oflexlile

malerials

- OIhcr

5907
_fextile 

lhbrics olherwise

impregnated. coaled or coveredi

painled canvas beinB thealrical

scenery, sodio back-cloths or the

like

ManuIlcturc from ysm

Prinling accompo[ied by at leaat

lwo preparalory or finishing

operBtiofl s (such as scouring,

bleaching, mercerising, heal

setting, rosing, colendcrinB, shrink

resislance processing, permanent

fi nishinS, decalisiog, impregnaling,

mending and burling), provided

thot lhe value ofthe unpri[led

fabric used does not exceed 47.5 o/o

ofthe ex-works price olthe

producl

5908 'l€xtile wicks, rvoven, plaited or

knitted, for lamps, sloves, lighlers,

candles or lhe like: incandescenl

gas manlles and tubular knined gas

mantle fabric lherefor. whelher or

nol impregnaled:

- Incandescenl gas mantles,

imprcgnated

Manufacture tiom tubular knitted

gas-mBnlle fabric

- Orhcr Manulhctife from materials of6ny

heading, excepl thal ofthe producl

Textile arlicles ofa kind suilable

lbr industrial use:

- Polishing discs or rin8s other

than offelt ofheading 591|

Manufacture from yam or waste

labrics or rags ofheading 6310

59091o 591I

6L
6T
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llS heading Description ofproduct Working or processing, carded out on non-originsling rmterials, which

confers originating slalus

(2)(l)

- Wov€n fabrics, ofa kind

commonly used irl papermaling

or olher leahnicsl uses, felted or

nol. wheth€r or not impregMted

or coaled, lubular o, endless with

single ormulliple warp and./or

wefl, o, fl6t wov€n with mulliple

warp 8nd/or wefl of

heading 591I

- the following malerials:

- yam of
pol,letrafl uoroethylene (3),

- yam, multiple, ofpolyamide,

coaled impregnaled or cov€red

wilh a phenolic resin,

- yam ofs,,nlhetic texlile fibres

of aromalic polyamides,

oblsined by polycondensstion

of m-phenylenediamine and

isophlhalic acid,

(]) (1)

Manuflature from (

- coir yom,

- Olh€r

-- monofilof

polltetrafl uoroethylene (3),

- yam ofsynlhelic lextile libres

ofpoly(P,phenylene

lercphlhalamide),

- glass fibre yam. coated with

phenol resin and gimped with

acrylic yam (3).

-- copolyesler monofilaments ofa

polyester and a resin of

terephthalic acid and 1,4-

cyclohexanediethanol and

isophlhalic acid,

- nalursl fibres.

- m![-made slaple fibres not

carded or combed or olherwift

Processed for spinlling. or

- chemical materasls or lextile

pulp

Manuhcture fron (r);

- coir yam,

- natuml fibres,

- man-rnade siaple fibrcs. nol

carded or comb€d or othelwise

Processed for spinning, or

- chemical malerials or textile pulp

Chapter60 Knitted or crochetcd ,abrics Mrnufacture from (r):

- nalural libres,

- man-made slaple fibres. not

carded or combed or olherwise

Processed for spinning, or

- chemical materials or textile pulp

Anicles ol apparel and clolhing

accessories, knitled or crocheled

Chapter 6l

fa.
,</L//
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HS heading Descripla ol producl Working or processing, carried oul on non-originaling materials, \yhich

conlers originating status

(2)

- Obtained by sewing togelher or

olherwise assemblinS, lwo ot

morc pieces of knitted or

crocheled fabric lvhich have

been eilher cul lo form or

obtained direcdy ro form

(l)

- Olher

- man-nude staple fibres, not

carded or combed or olherwise

processed for spinning, or

- chemical marerials ortexlile pulp

(.1)(])

Manufacture from yam (r) (e)

Manulbcture liom (

- nalural fibres.

ex Chaplcr 62 Arlicles ofapparel and clothing

accessories, nol knitted or

crocheled;except tbri

Manufacture liom yarn 1?) $

ex 6202. ex 6204,

ex 6206. ex 6209

and ex 621I

Women's, girls' 6nd babies'

clolhing and clothing accessories

for babies. embroidered

Manulbclurc from yam (q)

Manulbclure from unembroidsred

fsbric, provided that lhe value of
lhe unembroidered litbric used does

nol exceed 40 o/o ofthe ex-works

price oflhe producl (")

ex 6210 and

ex 6216

Fire-resistant equipment of fabric

covered wilh foi I of aluntinised

polyester

Manufacture li:om yam (e)

Manufacture from uncoated fsbric.

provided thal the value oflhe

uncoated fabric us€d does not

exceed 40 70 ofihe ex-works price

oflhe producl (')

Handkerchiefs, shawls. scarves.

mumers, manlillas, veils and the

like:

- Embroidered Manrfacture from unbleached

single ysrn 1?)1')

or

Maouflclure from unembroidered

fabric. provided thal lhe value of
lhe unembroidered f.bric used does

not exceed 40 o/o oflhe ex-works

price ofthe product (')

6213 and 6214

- ( )lher Manufaclure from unble{ched

single ysm (7) (')

Or

6L
,fl
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HS hc drrg Descriplioo ofproduct wo*in8 or processing. carried out on non-originatinB malerials, which

confers originating status

0) (2) (])

Making up, followed by prinnng

accompsni€d by at leasl two

preparatory or finishing operations

(such as scouring, bleaching.

m€rcerising, heal setlin& rsising,

calendering, shrink resistance

processing, permanent finishing,

decalising, impregnating, mending

and burling), pmvided that lhe

value ofall the unprinted Boods of

headin8s 62ll and 6214 used does

nol exceed 47.5 o/o oflhe ex-works

price of the product

(.{)

Manufacore from yam (")

Manufacturc from unembroidered

fabric, provided lhal the vrlue of

the unembroidercd fabric used does

nol exce€d 40 o/o ollhe ex-works

pric€ ofthe producl (')

62t7 Olher made up clolhing

accessories; pads ofgamrents or

of clothing accessories, olher lhan

lhose ofheading 6212:

- Embroidered

- Irire-resislant equipnrent ol labric

covercd wilh foil ofalunrinisr'd

polycsrer

Manufacture from yam (')

Manufacture from uncooted fabric,

pmvid€d lhal lhe value oflhe

uncoated fabric used do€s not

exceed 40 7o oflhe ex-works pric€

oflhe product (')
- lnlerlinings for collars and culli, Msnufactur€:

- l'rom materials ofany heading,

except lhal ofthe product. and

- in \xhich the value of all rhe

nrsterials used does not exceed

40 o/o ofthe ex-worls price oflhe

product

- Olher Ma,lufacture lionr v nr (')

ex Chaprer 63 Olher made-up lexlile arliclesl

sels; wom clothing and wom

lerlile srlicles; mgs: except lbr:

Manufacture l'rom nratcrials ol aDy

heading, excepl that oflhc product

Blankets, lravellin8 rugs, bcd tinen

elc.; cunains elc-; olher fumrshing

anicles:

6.101 ro 610{

6d_

dl



llS heading Description olproduct Working or processing, canied oul on non-oiginaling malerials, which

confers originating status

(l) (2) (l) l.l )

Manulactrre liom (

- nalural tibres. or

)l

- chemical marerials or t€xlile pulp

Manufacture ftom unbleached

single yam (') ('t')

ot

Manufscture from unetnbroidered

fqbric (olher lhan knitted or

crocheted), provided that lhe value

oflhe unembroidered fabric used

does not exceed 40 70 ofthe ex-

*orks price ofthe pmducl

Manufaclure from unblcsched

single yam (') (r")

- Of filt. ofnonwovens

- ()lher:

- Ilnlbroidered

- Olher

6105 S6cks and bags, of! kind llsed for

th€ pscking ofgoods

Manufaclure ftom ('):

- nalural fibres.

- man-made slaple fibres, not

carded or combed or olherwise

processed for spinning. or

- chemical materials or textile pulp

6J06 Tsrp6ulins, awnings oDd

sunblind!; lenls; sails for boals,

sailtloards or landcmfl: campiog

goods:

- Of nonwovens Manufaclure from (?) (")i

- natural fibres, or

- chemical materials or lextile pulp

- Olher Manufaclure Aom unbleached

single ylm (r) (')

6107 Othe. made-up arlicles, including

dress panems

Manufaclur€ in lvhich lhe value of

lll the materials used does not

exceed 40 o/. of the ex-works price

oflhe producl

Scts consisling ofwoven fhbric

and yam. wheth€ror nol wilh

accessories, for makang up into

,ugs, tapestries, embroidered table

cloths or serviettes, or similar

texlile articles, pul up in packings

lor retail sale

Erch item in lhe set musl saiisfy

lhe rule which would apply to il if
it were nol included in the sel.

llo\rever, non-originating anicles

may be incorpomted. provided lhat

thei, tolal value does nol exceed

l5 6/0 ofthe ex-works price oflhe

sel

ex Chapter 64 Iioolwear. gaiters and the like;

parts ofsuch articlesi except tor:

Manufacture ftom materials ofany

heading, excepl from assemblies of

uppers allixed to inner so,es or to

olher sole componenls of

hesding 6406

6.101{

W o
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HS hcadirg Ilscriplion ofproduct Working or processing, cani€d out on non-originating nulerials, which

confers oriBinaling status

(l) (l) (l) (1)

Manul'acturc lionuraleriitls of anv

heading. erccpt llul oflhc product

6.106 I,arts of footwesr (includinB

UPP€rs whether or nor atlached to

soles olher than ouler soles);

removable in-soles. heel cushions

and similar arlicle! Bailers,

leg8ings and similar arlicles, and

Parts th€reof

ex Chapter 65

6i05

Headgear and parts thereof: excepl

for:

Manulaclure liom malerials ofany

heading. except lhal oflhe product

Ilats and olher h€adgear, knitled or

crocheled, or made up from lace,

felt or olher lexlile fabric, in lhe

piece (but not in strips), whether or

nol lined or lrinrmedr hair-ners of

any mslerial, whether or nol lined

or lrimmed

Manufsclure fiom yam orlexlile

fibres ('q)

ex Chapter 66 Umbrellas, sxn umbrelhs,

walking-sticks, seat-slicks, whips,

riding-crops, and pans thereof;

excepl for:

Manuticture ti'om materials ofany

headin8, excepl lhar oflhc product

6601 Umbrellss and sun umbrellas

( including walking-slick

umbr€llas. gardefl unbrellas and

similar umbrellas)

Manufacture in \rhich the value of
all lhe mateials used does not

exceed 50 o/o oflhc ex-works price

ofthe product

Chapter 67 Prepared ltalhers and down snd

anicles made of fealhers or of

down: anificial flowers: anicles of

hurnan hair

Manulhcture fiom materials ofany

heading, excepl lhar ofthe product

ex Chapler 68 Arlicles of slone, plasler, cement,

asbestos, mica or simihr materialsl

€r(cept for:

Manufacture from malerials ofany

headin& except thst ofthe product

c\ 6801 Anicles ofslate or of

agglomemted slate

Manut'aclure l'roln \rorked slale

c\ 6812 Anicles ofasbeslos: anicles of
mixtures with a basis otasbestos

or ofmixtures with a basis of

asb$ios and $agnesium carbonat€

Manuf'aclute li'om materials of any

heading

e\ 681.1 Articles of mica, including

agSlomerated or reconstituled

mica" on a suppo( ofpaper,

paperbo6rd or other nulerials

Manuficlure t'rom worked mica

( including agglomerated or

reconslituted mica)

Chapter 69 Ceramic products Manufacture from malerials ofany

h€adin& except that ofthe producl

ex Chapler 70 (jlass and glassware: ercepr lbrl Manufacture from materials ofany

heading. excepl Ihar oflhe producl

ex 7001. ex 7004

and ex 7005

Glnls wirh a non-r€lleclinB lnyer Manufaclure liom materials of
heading 7001

4/\-//
/1
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HS heading Description ofproduct Working or processing, carried oul on non-originating materials, which

confels oriBinating slalus

(l) (2) (l) (.1)

Manufacture from non<osted

Blass-plare subslrare of

headiog 7006

Manufaclure liom malerials of

heading 700 I

Manufacture lmm materials of

heading 7001

Manufocture liom materials ol'

heading 7001

Manufaclure liom malerials o,'

heading 7001

Manufacture from materials of any

headin& exccpl lhat of the product

Cutting of glass\rare, provided that

lhe totsl value ofthe uncul

glassware used does not exceed

50 70 oflhe ex-works price oflhe

Prcducl

7006 Glsss ofheading 7001, 7004

or 7005, bent, edge-wo*ed,

enSmved, drilled, enamelled or

otherwise worked, bul nol framed

or fined wilh olher materials:

- Class-plate substrrles, coaled

*ith a dieleclric lhin film, and of

a semiconduclor grade in

accordance wilh SEMII-

slandards (rr)

- ( )lher

7001 Safety glass, consisling of

tou8hened (tempered) or laminaled

SIASS

7008 Multiple-walled insulating units ol'

glass

7009 Class minorc, whether or not

fnmed. including rear-view

mirors

7010 Carboys, bottles, flasks, jars, pots.

phials, ampoules and other

conlainers, ofglass, ofa kind used

for the conveyancc or packing of

Smdsi preserving jars ofglass;

stoprr€ls, lids and olher closures.

ofglass

70t3 Chss*8re ofa kind used for table.

kilchen. loilel. omce. indoor

deconlion or similar purpos€s

(olhe.lhan lhat ofheading 7010

or 7018)

Ma[ufacture from materisls ofany

headiDg, excepl lhat ofthe producl

OI

Cutling of Slassllare, provid€d that

the total vslue of the uncul

glassware used does no! exceed

50 o/o ofthe ex-works price oflhe

producl

Haod-decomlion (exc€pl silk-

scrcen prinling ) of hand-blown

ghssware, providcd thal the lolal

voluc oflhe hand-blown glassware

used does not exceed 50 o/o oflhe

ex-works price of the product

e\ 7019 Arlicles (olher than yam) ofglass

fibres

Manufaclure from:

- uncolourcd sliveB, rovings, yam

or chopped $rands, or

- glass wool

M ,5/
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IIS heading Description ol- product working or processing, carried out on non-originatinB malerials, which

confers oriBinatinB slarus

(l) (2) (l) ({)

ex Chapter 7l Naluml or cullured pearls,

precious or semi-precious stones,

precious melals, mel8ls clad with

precious melal, and lrticles

thereof: imitation jewellery; coint

except for:

Manufbclure tiom malerials ofany

heading, except that oilhe producl

ex 7l0l Natuml orcuhured pearls, graded

and lemporarily slrung for

convenience of tmnsport

Manul'acture in which lhe volue of

all lhe rnaterials used do€s nol

exceed 50 Toofthe cx-worls price

ofthe producl

ex 7102. er 7l0l
and ex 7104

worked precious or semi-precioris

siones (natural, synlhelic or

reconstrucled )

Manufaclurc lrom unworked

precious or semi-precious slones

7106.710E and

7l t0

- Unwroughl Marufacture from materials ofany

he{ding except lhose of

herdiogs 7106.7108 end 7l l0

Elecrolylic. lhermrl or chemical

separtlion ofprecious melals of

heading 7106. 7l0t or 7l l0

Alloying ofprecious melals of

headin8 7106, 7108 o.7l l0 wilh

each olheror with base metals

- Semi-manuflctured or in po\xder

form

Manufacture liom unwroughl

Precious melals

er 7107. ex 7109

andcxTlll

Melals clad wilh precious melals.

semi-manufaclured

Manufaclure from melals clad wilh

precious metals, unwroughl

'7116 Anicles ofnslural or cultured

pearls, precious or semi-precious

slones (natuml, synlhelic or

reconstnrcted )

Manuiaclurc in which the value of

allthe malerials used does not

exceed 50 o/. of the er-works price

of the producl

1117 lmilationjewcllery Manufaclure from materials ofany

heading, except lhal oflhe prodwt

o,
Manufaclure frcm base metal parls,

rlol plated or covered wilh precious

mclals, provided lhs! the value of

all lhe materials used does nol

exceed 50 70 ofthe ex-\rorks p ce

oflhe ploduct

ex chapter 72 lron and sl€€li except lor: Manufacture from materials ofany

heading except thsl ofthe product

,4,\J1
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lls hcading Description ofproduct Wo (ing or processing, carried oul on non-originating materials, which

confers originatin8 slatus

(l) (2) (.1) 14)

Manufacture from materials of

he din9 720 l, 1202, 1 203, 1204

or 7205

Manufacture from ingots or other

primary forms ol heading 7206

Manufacture fron semi-linished

malerials of heading 7207

1201 Semi-linished products ofiron or

non-alloy sleel

7208 to 7216 Flal-rolled producls, barc snd rods,

angles, shapes and seclions of ircn

or non-alloy sleel

7217 Wire ofiron or non-alhy steel

ex 7218, 7219 lo

1222

Semi-finished producls, st-rolled

producls. bars snd rods. sngles.

shapes and seclions ofslainless

steel

Manulbcture liom iogols or olher

primary lbrms ol heading 7218

1223 Manulacore,iom semi-linished

mslerials of h€ading 7218

ex1224,'l225 to

7228

Senli-tinished products. llat-rolled

producls, hol-rolled bars and rods,

in irregularly wound coilsi angles.

shapes and seclions. ofolher alloy

sleel; hollow drill bars and rods. of

alloy or non-atloy sleel

Manufacture liom ingots or other

prinury forms ofheading 7206.

721to11224

1229 Wire ol other alloy sleel Manulhcture from seni-linished

materials of heading 7224

e\ Chapler 7l Anicles ofi(n or sleel: cxccpl lbl Manulircture li:om materifi ls of any

heading. cxcept llut oflhc producr

ex 7l0l Shect piling Manutbcture from maledals of

heading 7206

7102 Rsilway or lnm*ay tmck

construction material of iron or

sleel. the following: r.ils, check-

r&ils 6nd rack rails, swilch blades,

crossing fiogs, point rods and

olher cmssing pieces, slerpeIs

(cross-lies), fi sh-plates, chairs,

chair wedges. sole plales (bsse

plales), mil clips, bedplales, ties

and other material specialised for

joinlinB or fixing rails

Manul'eclure from matenals of

heading 7206

7304, 7105 and

7306

'fubes, pipes lnd hollow prcfiles,

ofiron (olhcl (hao cast iron)or

sleel

Manulircture from materials of

headinr 7206,7201.7218 or 1224

e\ 7107 lube or pipe fitlings ofstainless

steel (lSO No X5CINiMo l7l2),

consisling of several pans

Tuming. drilling, reaming,

lhreading, deburring and

sandblasting of forged blanks,

provided lhat the lotal value oflhe

forged blanks used does nol exceed

l5 o/o oflhe ex-works price ofthe

producl

Wire ofslalnless sleel

q
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llS heading Itscnplion ol prodLrct Working or processing, carried out on non-originsling materials, which

confers origimting status

(l) (2) (l) ({)
7.108 Struclures (excluding prcfabricsled

buildings ofheading 9406) and

parts ofstructures ( for example.

bridges and bridgc-se€tions, lock-

gates, lowers, lallice masts, rool's,

roofing frameworks, doors and

windo\rs and their fmmes and

thresholds for doors, shutlers,

balusrrades, pillars and colunms).

ofiron or sleeli plates, rods,

angles, shapes. seclions, tubes and

the like, prep8red for use in

sEuclures, ofiron or sle€l

ex 7315 Skid chain Msnufaclure in which the value of
all lhe malerials ofheading 7l l5

used does not exceed 50 70 of$e
ex-works price ofthe product

ex Chapter 74 Copper lnd arlicles lhereoi excepl

for:

Manufaclure:

- frcm materials ofany headin&

excefl lhol ofthe product, and

- in which the value ofall the

nr.aterials used does not €xceed

50 7o ofthe ex-works price oflhe

product

7l0l Copper mattei: cement copper

(precipilaled copper)

Manulhcture liom materials ofsny

heading, excepl that ofthe producl

7102 Unrefined copperi copper anodes

for electrolrlic rcfi ning

7.101 Refined copper and copper alloys.

unwioughl:

- Refin€d copper Manufaclure from malerials ol any

heading, except lhal ofth€ producl

- Copper alloys and .efined copper

conhining other elemenls

Manufrclure from refined copper,

unwtought, oa waste and scrap of

copper

'7101 Copper wasle and scrap Msnulbcture liom materials ofany

headin8, excepl that ofthc producl

7.105 Masler albys ofcopper Manufaclurc from materials ol any

heading, excepl thal ofthe producl

ex Chapter 75 Nickel and articles lhermf; excepi

for:

Manutecture from malerials ofany

heading, excepr lha! oflhe product.

However, welded an8les. sh.pes

and seclions ofheading 7301 may

nol be used

Manulhcrure fiom materials ofany

headin& excepl lhar oflhe producl

Manufaclure:

- from materials ofany hedding,

excepl $al ofthe prcducl, and

- in which the value ofall lhe

nulethls used does nol exceed

50 Yooflhe ex-works price ofthe

producl

6A- 0/



I lS heading Descriplion olprod ct Working or processing, carried oul on non-originating mat€rials. which

confers originating status

(l) (2) (l) (4)

Manulhclure fiom materials ofany

heading, except that ofthe prodrct

7501 1() 7501 Nickel mades, nickeloxide sinters

and olher intermediate prodrcls of
nickel metallurgy: unrvrought

nickel; nickel $"sle and scmp

ex chapter 76 Aluminium and articles thereof:

exccpt lbr:

Manufacture:

- from malerials ofany heading,

except that oflhe producl, and

- in which the value ofall the

materials used does not exceed

50 70 oflhe ex-works price ofthe

product

7601 Un$roughl aluminium Manufaclure:

- from malerisls ofany heading,

excepl that ofthe product. and

- in which lhe value ofall the

materials used does not exceed

50 7o ofth€ ex-works price ofthe

product

Manufaclure by thermal or

electrolltic treatmenl from

unalloyed !lumtnium or wasle and

scrap ofaluminium
'7602 Aluminium wasle or scrap Manufacture from materials ofany

heading, excepl that ofthe producl

ex ?616 Manufacture:

- from materials ofany h€ading,

except that oflhe producl.

However, gauze, cloth, grill,

nettinB, fencing, reinforcing

fabric and similar materials

(including endless bands) of
aluminium wtq or expanded

metal ofaluminium may be used;

aod

- in which the value ofall the

materials used does not exceed

50 oZ ofthe ex-works price oflhe

product

Chapter 77 Reserved for possible fulure use in

the HS

6/

Aluminium articles other than

gauze, cloth. grill, netling, lencing,

reinlbrcin8 fabric and similar

materials (including endless

bands) ofaluminium wirc, and

expanded metal of aluminfum

&,il-
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tlS heading I)escriplion of producr WorkinB or processing, carried oul on non-originating materials, which

confers originaling status

(l)

cx Chapter 78

12\

Lead and arlicles thereof: excepl

fol

Unwroughl lead

- Refined lead

7ti0l

- ( )lhrr

71r02 l,cad wasle and scrap

(])

Manufacturc:

- from materials ofany heading,

exce lhal ofthe producl,ond

- in which dre value ofall the

malerials used does nol exceed

50 o/o ofthe ex-wod(s price oflhe

product

(1)

Manufaclure from "bullion' or

"work'lead

Manulhcture from malerials ofat
heading, excepl thal ol the producl

Manulbcture liom materials ofany

heading, excepl thal ofthe producl.

However, waste and scmp of

herdinB 7802 may not b€ used

ex Chapter 79 Zinc and articles thereof; except

for:

Manu facturei

- from materials ofany heading,

excepl lhal ofthe producl, and

- in which the value ofall lhe

rnaterials used does nol o(ce€d

50 o/o ofthe ex-works price ofthe

product

7901 IJnwroughl zinc Manufacture from materiois ofany

h€ading. except thal oflhe producl.

Howcver, wasle and scmp ol
heading 7902 rnay not be tscd

7902 Zinc nasle and scrap Manufacture from materials ofany

headin8, except thal ofthe producr

cx Chapler 80 Tin and arlicles lhereof; excepl

for:

Manuliicture:

- from nulerials ofany heading,

excepl that oflhe product, and

- in which the value ofall the

rulerials used does not exceed

50 o% ofthe ex-works price ofthe

product

t3001 Un$rought lin Manufacture from materials ofany

heading, except thal ofthe produc!.

Ilowever, waste 6nd scrap oI

heading 8002 may not be used

It002 and 8007 Tin wsste and scrap: otheranicles

ollin

Manulhcture from mar.risls ofany

headin& excep! that ofthe p.oduct

Chapter 8l ()lher base metals; cermels:

articles lhereof:

/0
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HS heading I)cscription ol prod cl Working or pr$essing, carried oul on non-originating materials, which

confers originaling status

(l) (2t

- Olher base metals. wro ght;

arlicles lhereof

(l)
Manufacture in which lh€ value of
all lhe matorials ofthe same

headingas the product used does

not exceed 50 70 oflhe ex-works

pice ofthe prodocl

(1)

Manufaclure l'rom materials ofalry

headinB, excepl that oflhe prodLrct

- Othcr

ex Chapter Il2 Tmls, implementi, cullerr, spoons

and forks, ofbase melali parc

thereofofbase melali except for:

8206 'l mls of two or more of rhe

heading, t202 ro 8205. put up in

sels lbr r€lail sale

Manufacture from materials ofany

heading, except those of
headinBs 8202 lo t205- However.

lools ofheadings Il202lo 8205

may be incorpomled into lhe set,

provided lhal thair lolalvalue d(rs

nol exceed 15 70 ofthe ex-works

price ofthe set

8:07 Inlerchangeable tmls fbr hsnd

lmls, whelher or nol powet-

operated, or for machine-tools (for

example. for pressing, stanDing,

punching, rapping, thresdirg,

drilling, borirg, bmaching,

millinB, luming, or screwdriviDg),

inclodinB dies for drawing or

extruding metal, and rock drilling

or eanh toring lools

Msnufrcturc:

- lrom materials ofany he.ding,

excepl that oflhe ploducl, and

- in which d|e value otall lhe

mslerials used does nol etceed

40 o/o ofthe ex-works price oflhe

product

8208 Knives and cutting blades, tbr

machires or for mechanical

appliances

e\8lll Manulscture from nulerials ofany

heading. excepl that ofthe product.

I lowever, knife blades and handles

ol-base metal may be used

8l1l Other srlicles ofcutlery ( for

example. hair clippers. butchers' or

kitchen cleavers, choppers and

mincing knives, paf,er knives):

manic[re or pedicure sets and

instrumenls (including nail files)

Msnufacure from malerials ofany

heading, except that ofthe product

However. handles ofbase melal

may be used

il\//

Manufaclure liom materials ofany

heading, except lhat ol the product

Manufacture:

- fron materials ofany heading.

except that oflhe prodtct, and

- in wiich the vahe ofall lhe

malerials used does not exceed

40 o/o oflhe ex-works price oflhe

producl

Knives wilh cuttiDg blades,

serralcd or not (including pruning

knives), olher than knives o!'

heading t208

eL-
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HS headrng Descriplion ol'prcdLrct Working or processing, carried out on non-originating malerials. which

confcrs originaling slalus

(l) (2) (l) t4)

Manul'acture from materials ofany

heading, exoepl thal ofthe producl.

However. handles ofbase melal

may be used

8lr5 Spoons, fbrks, tadles. skimmers.

cake-servers, fi sh-knives. butter-

knives, sugar tongs and similar

kitchen or tableware

ex Chapter 8l Miscellaneous articles of base

melal; except for:

Manufacture from materials ol any

heading, excepl lhat ol lhe product

ex 8102 Other mountings, fitlings and

similar adicles suilahle lbr

buildinBs, and automalic door

closers

Manufacture from materials ofany

heading, excepl thdt ofthe product.

llowever. olher materials of

heading 8102 may be used,

provided that their total value does

not exceed 20 70 ofthe ex-works

price ofthe producl

c\ 8106 Slaluelles and other ontaments. of

base melal

Manufbcture from malerials ofany

heading, except that oflhc prodrct.

However. other materials of

heading 8106 nlay be used.

provided thal lheir total value does

nol exceed 30 70 ofthe .x-works

price ofthe producl

cx Chapter 8.1 Nuclear reactors, boilers.

machinery and mechanical

appliances: pans thereof; except

for:

Manufacture:

- liom materials oftuiy headinB,

excepl lhat oflhe product, and

- in which lhe value ofall the

materials used do€s not exceed

40 % oflhe ex-works price ofthe

product

Manufacture in which the value of
all the materials used does nol

exceed J0 o/o ofthe ex-works price

ol'lhe product

c\ 8,101 Nuclcar lirel elenrents Manufaclure liom materials ofany

heading, excepl thal ol the

product

Manufacture in which lhe value of
all the materials used does not

exc€ed 30 oZ ofthe ex-works price

ofthe producl

8.102 Steam or other vapour generating

boilers (other than central heating

hot water boilels capable also of
producing low pressurc sleam);

super-heated water boilers

Manufaclure:

- from materials ofany heading,

except that of the product, and

- in which the value ofall Ihe

materials used does not exceed

40 o/o oflhe ex-works price oflhe

product

Manufaclure in ryhich the value of

all the materials used does not

exceed 25 o/o of lhe ex-works pric€

ofthe producl

8401 and e\ 8'10,+ Cenlralheating boilers olher than

those ofheading 8402 and

auxiliary planl for central heating

boilers

Manufacture liom materials ofany

heading, except lhose of

headings 8403 and 8404

Steam furbines and olher vapour

lurbines

Manuhcture in which the value of
all lhe malerials used does not

exceed 40 7o ofthe ex-works price

oflhe product

€/

Manufacture in which the value of

all lhe materials used does nol

exceed 40 o/o oflhe ex-works price

ofthe producl

8.t06
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llS he,tdrn8 I)cscripri(nr of p()doct Working or processing. canied oul on non-origina(ing malerisls, which

confen originatinB slalus

d) (2) (l) (.1)

8.107 Spart-ignition rec iproctl inB or

rolary inlemal combuslion piston

engines

Manufaclure in which the vslue of

all the marcrials used does nol

exceed 40 o/o oflhe ex-works price

ofthe producl

lll0lr Compression-ignilion inlemal

combuslion pislon engines (diesel

or semi-diesel engines)

Manufacture in \f,hich the valoe of

ell lhe nuterials used does nol

exceed 40 Tooflhe ex-works price

ofthe producl

I 09 Parts suitable ror use solely or

principolly wilh the engines of

heading 8407 or 8408

Manufacture in which lhe value of

all lhe materials used do€s nol

exceed 40 7o ofthe ex-works price

oflhe producl

84t1 Turbo-jcls, lurbo-propellers and

olher gas lurbines

ManuGclure:

- fmm outerials ofany hesding,

excepl lhat oflhe producl, snd

- in \rtich rhe value olall the

materials used does nol exceed

40 70 ofthe ex-works price oflhe

Product

Manulhclure in which the value of

all lhe materisls used does not

exceed 25 7o oflhe ex-works price

oflhe producr

8.1Il Olher engine! and motors Manufaclure in which the vslue of

all lhe marerials used do€s no!

excced 40 Tooflhe ex-works price

oflhe producl

ex8{l.l Rotary positive displacement

pumPs

Monufaciute:

- from malerisls ofany hesding,

except that oflhe product, and

- in rtich lhe value ofall rhe

malerials used does not exc€ed

40 o/ooflhe ex-works price ofthe

prcducl

Manufacture in which lhe valueof

nll the msterials used does nol

exceed 25 o/. ofthe ex-works lrica
ofthe product

c\ 8l lt lnduslrial fans, blowers and the

like

Manufacture:

' from malerials ofany heading,

ex.ept lhat ofthe producl, and

- in which the value ofallthe

materials used does not exceed

40 7o ofthe ex-works price oflhe

prcduct

Manufacture in which the value of

allthe materials used does not

exce€d 25 70 of the ex-works pdce

oflhe product

8115 Air conditioning machines.

comprising a motor-.drivefl fan and

elemenls lbr changing lhe

lemPemlure and humidity,

including those machines in which

the humidity cannot be separately

re8ulaled

Manufacture in which the value ol'

all the materials used does not

exce€d 40 o/. oflhe ex-works price

oflhe producl

(!6L
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llS hea{Ing I)cscripliul of prodrct Working or processing, canied out on non-originaling rnslerials. which

confers originating status

(l) (l) (l) (l)
8.1l8 Refrigerarors, frcezers snd oiher

reliigenting or freczing

equipment, electric or otheq hest

pumps olher th.n airconditioning

machines of heading 8415

Manufact!rc:

- from malerials ofrny headi[&

excepl lhat ofihe product,

- ir which the value ofall th€

materials used does not exceed

40 oZ oflhe ex-works price ofthe

product, and

- in ntich the value ofall the non-

originating rnalerials used does

not exceed the value ofall the

originating malerials used

Manufacture in which lhe value of
all the marerials used does not

exceed 25 7o ofthe ax-works price

ofthe product

e\ Ii.l l9 Machincs for wmd, paper pulp,

paper and paperboard induslries

Manufacture in which:

- the value ofall the materirls used

does nol exceed 40 o/o ofthe ex-

works price ofthe producl. and

- within the abole limil, the value

ofall the malerials oflhe same

heading as the produd used does

not exceed 25 7o ol the ex-works

price of the prodnct

Manufaclure in which the value of
all lhe malerials us€d does nol

exceed 30 o/o oflhe ex-works price

of lhe producl

8.t20 Calendering or olher rolling

mschines, other than for metals or

8lass, and cylinders therefore

Manufacture in which:

- lhe value ofall the malc als used

does nol exceed 40 o/o oflhe ex-

worls price oflhe pmduct, lnd
- within the above Iimit.lhe value

ofall the materials ofthe s6me

heoding as the produq used does

not €xceed 25 7o of the ex-works

pric€ ofthe product

Manufacture in which the vaiue of
all lhe malerials used does not

exceed J0 7o ofthe ex-works price

oflhe producl

8.t21 Weighing machinery (excludirg

balances ofa sensitivity of 5 cg or

b$ter), including weight operated

counting or checking machines;

weighing machine weighls ofall

linds

- from materials ofsny headin&

exc€pt lhal ofthe producl. and

- in which lhe value ofsll the

malerials used does not exceed

40 o/o oflhe ex-works price ofthe

producl

Manufacture in which tfie value of
al! lhe materials used does Dol

exceed 25 o/o oflhe ex-works prioe

of lhe producl

8425 to E42tt I-iftinB, handling, loading or

unloading machinery

Mrnufacture in which:

- lhe value ofallthe materials used

does nol erceed 40 o/o ofthe ex-

works price ofthe pmducl. and

- wilhin $e above limil,lhe value

ofall the malerials of
heading t4l I used does nol

exceed l0 o/o oflhe ex-works

price oflhe product

Manutbcture in which the value of
all the materials used do€s not

exceed J0 70 ofthe ex-works price

oflhe producl

o
6vl-
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lls headinS l)escription oiproducl Working or Focessing, carried oul on non-originating materials, which

conlirs originating slatus

(l) {2) (l) r1)

8.129 Self-prop€lled bulldozers,

angledozers, Smders, levellers,

scmpcrs, mechanical shovels,

excavalors. shovel loadefs.

lsmping machines and road rolleB

- Road rollers Manufacture i[ which the value of
all lhe malerials used does oot

exceed 40 Tooflhe ex-works price

oflhe product

- Othcr Manufaclur€ in which the value of
all lhe malerials used does nol

exceed 30 7o ofthe er-vo*s price

oflh€ product

Other moving, grading, levelling,

scmping, excavatang, tamping,

compacting. erlracting or borin8

machinery, for esrth, minemls or

ores; pile-drivers and pile-

extmclors: snow-ploughs and

Manufacrure in which:

- lhe value ofall lhe mateials used

does mt exceed 40 o/o oflhe ex-

wo*s price oflhe product, and

- within the above limil,lhe value

ofall lhe materials of
heading 8431 used do€s nol

exceed l0 70 oflhe ex-works

price ofthe product

Manufacture in which lhe value of
all the materials used does not

exceed 30 o/ooflhe ex-workl price

oflhe product

e\ It.l.r I Pafls suitable lbr use solely or

principolly with road rollers

Manulicture in which lhe value of
tll lhe mslerials used does Dot

exceed 40 oZof lhe ex-works price

ofrhe producl

8-$9 Machinery lbr makingpulp of
fibrous cellulosic malerialor for

makinS or finishing paper or

PaPerboard

Manufbcture in which:

- lhe value ofall lhe materials used

do€s not exceed 40 o/o of the ex-

works price ofthe producl, and

- wilhin lhe above limil, the vslue

ofall lhe materials oflhe same

heading as the product used does

not exceed 25 % oflhe ex-works

price o! $e product

Manufacture in which lhe value of
all the mrlerials used does nol

exceed 30 70 of the ex-\ryorks price

ofthe producl

Manutiiclure in which:

- the value ofall the rnalerials used

does nol excead 40 o/o of lhe ex-

works price ol'the product. and

- wilhin the above limil.lhe value

ofqll the malerials of
heading 84ll used does nol

exceed l0 o/o ofthe ex-works

price ofthe product

8J-t0

@r_
6/
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lls hcnding Descnption ol produol WorkinB or processing. carried oul on non-originating matorials, which

confers originaling sntus

(l) (2) (l) (.1)

Olher machinery for making up

PaP€r pulp. paper or paperboard,

including cuning machines of all

kinds

Manufacture in \&hich:

- lhe valu€ otall the materials used

does nol exce€d 40 70 ofthe ex-

works price ofthe product, and

- within lhe above limit,lhe value

ofall the malerials ofthe same

hesding as the product used does

not exceed 25 7o ofthe ex-works

price oflhe product

Manufacture in which the val e of

all lhe malerials used does nol

exceed .J0 % ofthe ex-works price

ol lhe producl

cr 8441 Printers, for office tnachines (for

example autom ic dala pr@essing

machines, word-prccessin g

nrachines, elc.)

Manufscture in which lhe value of
all lhe rnslerials used does not

exceed 40 o/o ofthe ex-works

price ofthe product

8111 to 8117 Machines oflhese headings for use

in the textile induslry

Manufaclure in which lhe value of
all the materials used does nol

exceed 40 70 of the ex-\,rorks price

ofth€ product

e\ 81.18 Manulacture in which the v6lu; ol

allthe materials us€d does not

exceed 40 o/o of the ex-works price

ofthe product

8.151 Sewing machines, other lhan

book-sewinB machines of
hesding 8440; fumilure, bases and

covers specially designed for

sewing machines; sewing machine

needles:

- Sewing machines (lock stilch

only) wilh heads ofa weighl nol

exc€edinB 16 kg without motor

or l7 kg wilh motor

Manufacture in which:

- the vrlu€ ofall lhe materials uscd

does not exceed 40 7o ol the ex-

works price ol the producl,

- the value ofall the non-

originatiog malerials used in

asscmblifg th€ head (withoul

motor) does nol exceed the value

ofsll lhe originating nraterials

used. and

- the thread-lensio[, crochel and

ziBza g mechanisms us€d arc

originating

- Olhrr Manufact0re in which lhe value of
all the materials used does nol

exceed 40 7. ofthe ex-works price

ofthe producl

o

8Jt I

Auxiliary machinery for us€ wilh

nuchines of headings 8444

and E445

#)_
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HS headinS Description ol-producl Working or processing, carried oot on non-originating materials, which

confers originstiDg status

(l) (2) ( -1) (,+ )

M.nufaclure in uhich lhe value of
all lhe materials used does not

exceed 40 o/o ofthe ex-works price

ofthe product

Manufacture io which lhe value of
all the mslerials used does not

exceed 40 70 ofthe ex-works price

oflhe product

Manufacture in which lhe vllue ol
allthe materials used does not

exceed 50 o/o oflhe ex-works price

ofthe produc!

Machine-lools and machines and

lheir parls and accessories of

headings E456 to 8466

8469 ro 8472 Olllce machines (lbr example,

typewrilers. calculaling machines,

automatic dsla prccessing

mschines. duplicaling rnachines.

slapling nuchines)

lt.t80 Moulding toxes for met6l foundry;

mould bases; moulding panems;

moulds for metal(olher than ingol

moulds), metsl carbides. glass,

mineml materials, rubber or

phstics

ri.{81 Ballor roller bearings Manufacturci

- from materials ofany headin&

except lhal oflhe product, and

- in *tich the val0e ofolllhe

malerials used does not exceed

40 Tooflhe ex-works price oflhe

product

Manufacture in which lhe val0e of
all the rnalerials used does not

exceed 25 Tooflhe ex-works price

oflhe producr

8.t81 Gaskets rnd similarjoints ofmetal

sheeting combined with olher

malerial or oflwo or morc layers

ofmetali sels or assonments of
gaskets and similar joints.

dissimilar in composition, pu! up

in pouches. envelopes or similar

packingsi mechanical seals

Manufacture in uhich lhe value oa

allthe malerials used does not

exceed 40 o/o of the ex-works price

ofthe prcduct

6,il-
(/
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llS hcading Drscription ol producl Working or processing, camed out on fion-origimling materials, which

confers originaling slalus

(l) (2) (.1) (.1)

Manufacture in which lhe value of

all lhe malerials used does not

exceed {0 o/'. oflhe ex-\rorks price

oflhe product

e\ ,i +86 - Machine tools for working any

malerial by removal ofmalerial,

by laser or other light or photon

beam, ullrasonic, electrodischarge,

electrochemical, eleclron beam,

ionic-b€am or plasma arc

processes and Pans and

accessories lherml'

- machinc lools (including presses)

for working m€tal by bending,

folding straightening, fl attening.

and parts and accessories thereof

- nuchine lools for *orking s1one.

cemmics, concrcte, asbestos-

cement or like mineral mrtcrials or

for cold working glass and pans

ard accessories thereof

- markinE-out inslruments which

are pattem Seneralidg sPparatus of
a kind used for producing nusks or

rclicles iiom photorEsist coated

subslmles: parts and accessories

thereof

- moulds, injection or compression

types

- lilting, handing, loading or

unloading machinery

Manufacture in which:

- lhe value ofall ihe malerials used

does not exce€d 40 70 of the ex.

works price ofthe producl, and

- wilhin fie above limil. the value

ofall the malerials of
helding t4ll used does nol

exceed l0 o/o oflhe ex-works

price ofthe producl

Manufacture in which the value ot'

all the malerials used does nol

exceed l0 7. ofthe ex-$orks price

ol the product

8llt7 Machinery paff, nol containing

eleclrical conn€clors, insulalors.

coils. conlacls or other electrical

fearures, nol specilicd or included

elsewhere in this Chapter

Manufaclure in which the value of
all lhe materials used does nol

exceed 40 7o ofthe ex-works price

oflhe product

6/

Manufacture in which the value of
all lhe marerials used does nol

exceed 50 o/o oflhe .x-works price

of lhc producl
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llS hcading Descriplion ol-producl Working or processinB. carried out on non-originating materials, which

confers originaling status

(l) (2) (-l) (.t )

ex Chapler 85 Electrical machinery and

equipmen( and parts thereot sound

recorders and reproducers,

lelevision image and sound

recorders and rcproducers, and

parts and accessories ofsuch

arlicles: excepl for:

Manufsclurc:

. ,iom materials ofany heading,

excepl lhal ofthe product, and

- in which th€ value ofall the

materials used does not excerd

40 o/o ofthe ex-works price ofthe

producl

Manufaclure in which the value of
all the materials us€d does nor

exceed l0 o/o ofthe ex-works price

ofthe producl

850t Elecl c molors and generalors

(excluding gen€rating sels)

Manuhcture in which:

- the value ofall the rnaterisls used

does not exce€d 40 o/o of the ex-

$orks price oflhe product, snd

- within the above liInit, the value

ofall lhe materials of

heading 8501 used does nol

exceed l0 o/o oflhe ex-works

price ofthe producl

Manufacture in which lhe value of
all lhe materials used does nol

exce€d l0 % oflhe ex-\&orks price

oflhe product

It502 Elecl c generaliDg sets and rolary

converten

Msnufacture in which:

- lh€ valu€ ofall the materials us€d

does not exceed 40 7o of the ex-

*orks price ofthe product, and

- within lhe above limir,lhe value

ofall the marerials of

headings 8501 snd 8503 used

does not exceed l0 % ofth€ ex-

works price oflhe product

Manufacrure in which the value of
all the materials used does nol

exceed -10 '/o of lhe ex-works price

ofthe prodrcl

c\ 8501 Power supply units lbr automalic

data-processing machines

Manufaclure in which lhe value of
all lhe mrlerials used does not

exceed 40 Tooflhe ex-works price

ofthe product

cx 8517 Other apparatus for the

lmnsmission or reception of voice,

images or other data. including

sppffslus for communicalion in a

wireless nelwork (such as a local

or wide area networl ), other lhan

transmission or receplion

aPparaus ofheadings

8443,8525,8527 or 852t

Manufaclure in which:

- the value ofall Ihe rnaterials used

does not exce€d 40 70 of the ex-

works price oflhe product, and

-the vslue ofall the non-originating

materials used does nol exceed

lhe value ofalllhe originating

rnaterials used

Manul'aclure in which th€ value ot
all lhe materials used does nol

exceed 25 o/o ofthe ex-works price

of the product

c\ 8518 Microphones lnd stands therefor:

loudspeakers, rrhelher or nol

mounled in their enclosuresl

.udio-li€queflcy electric

amplifi ers; electric sound smplifi er

sels

Manufaclurc in which:

- lhe value ofall lhe materials ured

does nol exceed 40 oZ of the ex-

works price oflhe product. and

- the value ofall lhe non-

originaling malerials lrsed does

nol exceed fie value ofall lhe

originaling mate 6ls used

Maouhclure an which lhe value of
all lhe malerials 0sed does not

exceed 25 % oflhe ex-works price

of lhe product

(/&A-
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HS hcading llscriplion otproducl working or processing, canied oul on noo-ori8inating marerials, which

conlers originating status

) (2) (l) ({)

Sound recording and sound

reproducing appardlus

Msnutbclur€ in which:

- the value ofall the nuterials used

does not exceed 40 70 of lhe ex-

works price oflhe product, and

- lhe value ofall the non-

ori8inating malerials used does

not exceed the value ofall lhe

oriSinating nuterials usod

Manufacture in which the value of

all the malerials used does not

exce€d 30 o/o ofthe ex-works price

oflhe product

It5l I Video racording or reproducing

apparalus, whether or not

incorporaliog a video luner

Manufsctu* in which:

- the value ofall lhe malerials used

does not excesd 40 o/o oflhe ex-

works price oflhe product, and

- &e value ofall the non-

oriBinaling materials used does

not exceed lhe v{lue ofsll lhe

ori8inaling mrterials used

Manufaclure in which the value of

all the materials used does oot

exceed 30 Yo of the ex-works price

of the product

It522 Parts and accessories suilable lbr

use solely or principally with the

apparalus of headinSs 8519

ro 8521

Msnufacture in which lhe value of
all lhe materisls used does nol

exceed 40 o/o of lhe ex-works price

oflhe producl

852-l Discs, !ap€s, solid-slale non-

volalile slorage devices, 'smarl

cards'and other media for the

recording ofsound or ofother

phenomena. whelher ot not

recorded, including nurices and

maslers for the production ofdiscs,

bul exchding products of

Chapts 37:

Manufacture in which the value of
all lhe malerials used docs not

exceed 40 o/o ofihe ex-works price

oflhe producl

- Rccorded discs, lapes solid-state

oon-volalile stomge devices snd

olher medfu for the recording of
sound or ofolher phenomena. but

excluding products ofChapter 37

Manufacture in which:

- lhe vslue ofall lhe male als used

does nol excced 40 o/. of$e ex-

wo*s price ofthe product. and

-wilhin the above limil,lhe value

ofsll lhe materials of

heading 8523 used does not

exceed I0 7o ofthe ex-works

price ofthe product

Manufaclure in which the value of
all lh€ materials used does not

exceed J0 7o of the ex-works price

of the producl

85t9

- Unrecorded discs, tapes, solid-

slale non-volalile stomge devices

and other media for the recording

of sound or of olher phenomena,

bul excluding products of

Chapter 371

,nU/
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llS heading Dcscriplion ofproducl Working or processing, caried out on non-originating msterials, which

confers oriBinating stslus

) (2) (l) (1)

8516 Radar appararus. mdio

navigalioml aid 0pparalus and

mdio remole control apparatus

Manufacture in which:

- lhe value ofall the materials used

do€s nol exceed 40 7o ol'the cx-

works price oflhe product, and

- lhe value ofall lhe non-

originating materials used does

nol exceed the valu€ ofall lhe

origioating malerials used

Manufaclure in which the vslue of
flll the malerials used does not

excerd 25 o/o ofthe er-works price

ofthe product

1r527 Reception appamtus for rsdio-

broadcasling, whether or nol

combined. in the same housing,

wilh sound recording or

reproducing apparalus or a clock

Manufacture in \rhich:

- lhe value ofall the materials used

does no( exceed 40 70 of the ex-

works price oflhe producl, and

- the value ofall lhe non-

ori8inating malerials used does

nol exceed lhe value ofall lhe

originaling malerials used

Manufaclure in which the value of
sll the mate als used does not

exceed 25 70 of the ex-works price

oflhe producl

85llt MonitoN and pmjectors, not

incorpomting (elevision reception

apparatust recep(ion apparatus for

lelevision. whether or not

incorpomting mdio-broadcasl

receivers ot sound or video

,ecording or reproducing

appaolus:

- Monitors and projectors, not

incorporaling televisioll reception

appaIalus, ofa kind solely or

principally used in an automatic

data-processin8 syslem of heading

8471

Manufaclure in which the value of
all the malerials used does not

exc€ed 40'looflhe ex-works price

of the producl

Manufaolure in which:

- the value otall the materials used

does not exce€d 40 7o of the ex-

works price oflhe prcduct, and

- the value ofall rhe non-

originating rnaterials used does

not exceed the value ofall the

originaling materials used

Manufacture in which the value of
6ll the marerisls used does nol

exceed 25 70 oflhe ex-works price

oflhe p.oduct

8519 Pans suitable for use solely or

principally with the apparatus of
headings 8525 to E528:

62

- Other monitors and projectors,

nol incorpomling television

receplioI appamlus; reception

rpparatus for lelev ision, lvhather

or nol incorpomting mdio

broadcasl receivers or sound or

vidm recording or reproducing

spparalusl

Gil-



llS heading Descriplion ofproduct Wo*ing or processing, carried out on non-originating ftulerials, which

confels originatinE slatus

(l) (2)

- Suitable for ose solely or

principally wilh video recording or

reproducing appamtus

(3)

Manufacture in which the value of
all lhe materials used does nor

exceed 40 o/o oflhe ex-works price

ofthe producl

(.1)

- Suitable for use solely or

principally wilh monitoni and

projeclors, not incorporating

lelevision receplion appararus. of a

kind solely or principally used in

an automalic dala-processing

system ofheading 8471

Manufacture:

- from materials ofany heading,

except th4l ofthe producl, and

-io which the value ofall lhe

rnaterials used dogs not exceed

40 70 ofthe ex-works price oflhe

prodlrct

Manulaclure in which rhe vslue of

all lhe malerials used does not

exceed l0 7o oflhe e:(-works pricc

ofthe producl

- Other Manufacture in which:

- the value ofall lhe nlalerials used

docs not exceed 40 o/o oflhe ex-

works price oflhe producl and

- the value orall lhe non-

originating mslerials used does

nol exceed the value ofall the

originaling malerisls used

Msnuthcture in which lhe value ol
all lhe materials us€d does not

exceed 25 Yo oflhe ex-works price

oflhe pftduct

85t5 Electrical sppamlus for swilching

orprolectingeleclrical circuils, or

lbr makin8 connections lo or in

electrical circuits for a vohage

exceeding 1000 V

Msnufscture in which:

- the value ofall the materials used

does nol exceed 40 70 ofihe ex-

works price oflhe producl and

- wilhin the above limit, the vrluc

ofal! lhe materials of

hesding 8538 used does nol

exceed l0 o/. ofthe ex-wo*s

pice of the producl

Manufaclure in which the value ol'

all lhe malerials usdd does not

excecd l0 gr'o oflhe er-works price

ofthe product

Electrical appamtus for s\vitching

or protecling elq:lrical circuits, or

for making conneclions to or in

electrical circuits for a vollage not

exceeding l0O0 V; conneclors for

optical fibres, optical fibre bundles

or cables:

- Electrical appamtus for swilching

or protecting electrical circuils. or

for rnaking connections to or in

electrical circuils for a vohsge nol

exceeding 1000 V

Manufaclurc in which:

- lhe value ofall lhe materials used

does not exce€d 40 Toofthe ex-

wo*s price ofthe producl. and

- wilhin th€ sbove limit. the value

olall the malerials of

heading 8518 used does not

exceed I0 o/o oflhe ex-works

price ofthe product

Manufaclure in which lhe value ol'

all lhe materials used does nol

exceed 30 7. ofthe ex-works price

of the pr(iucl

85.)6

&_
,4q\J/
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HS hcading I)cscription of product ing or proccssing, canied out on non-originating malerials. which

(2) (l) 11)

- Connectom for oplical fibres,

optical fibre bundles or cables

- ofplaslics Manufacture in which the value ot

all the nralerials used does not

exceed 50 Tooflhe ex-works price

oflhe product

Manufacture Fon materials ofany

heading, excepl lhat orthe product

(l)

- ofcopp€r Manufoclure:

- from m.lerials ofany heading,

excepl that oflh€ product. and

- in which the v.lue ofall lhe

mate als used does not exceed

50 Tooflhe ex-works price ofthe

producl

li5.l7 Boards, panels, consoles, desks,

cabinels and olher bas€s, eqoipp€d

wilh two or more apparatus oi
headin8 8535 or 8536. for eleclric

control or the distribulion of

elecaicily, including those

incorporaling inslrumefl ts or

apParslu! ofChspter 90, and

nunrerical control apparalus, olhea

lhan switching apparatus of

heading E5l7

Manulaclure in $'hich

- lhe value ofalllhe nuterials used

does rct exceed 40 o/o oflhe ex-

works price oflhe product, and

- wilhin the above limit.lhe value

ofsll the mareriols of

heading 8518 usdd does not

exceed l0 o/o oflhe ex-works

p.ice otlhe producl

Manutbctur€ in which the value of

all the malerials used does not

exceed l0 70 ofthe ex-works pric€

ofthe producl

e\ 85.1I Diodes. tmnsistors and similar

semi-aonduclor dcvices, except

wafers nol yel cut into chips

Manufaclure:

- from malerials ofany headin8,

excepl Ihat ofthe product. atld

- in which the value ofall the

materisls used does nol exceed

40 70 oflh€ ex-works price oIthe

product

Manufacture in which the value of

all lhe materials uscd does nol

exceed 25 o/o oflhe ex-worls price

ofthe product

ri5.l2 Iilecrronic inregratcdiJircuit;

5/

conGrs originatinB slalus

@__



HS heading Description olproduct carried out on non-originating materials, whichWorking or processing,

confers originaling stalus

1l) (2)

- Monolilhic integroted circuils

(3)

Manufacture in which:

- the v6lue ofall the materials used

does oot exceed 40 70 of the ex-

works price oflhe prodlct, and

- wilhin the above limil, lhe value

ofall the materials of

headings 8541 and 8542 used

does not excerd l0 7o ofthe ex-

works price olthe product

or

The operation ofdiflxsion, in

which inlegmted circuits arc

formed on a semi-conductor

subslrate by Ihe selective

introduction of an appropriale

dopant, whether or oot assembled

and/or tested in a country other

than those sp€cified in Anicle 3

(4)

Manufacture in which lhe value of

all ihe materirls us€d does nol

exce€d 25 % oflhe ex-works price

ofthe producl

- Multichips rvhich are parts of

machinery or apparalus, nol

specified or included elsewhere

in lhis Chapter

in which lhe value of

all the malerials used does oot

exceed 40 o/o of the ox-works price

ofthe product

Manuhcture

- ()her
Manufacture in which'

- Ih€ value ofall the malerials used

does not exce€d 40 70 ofthe ex-

works price ofthe producl, and

- within the above limit. the value

ofall the materials of

headings 8541 and 8542 used

does not exceed l0 % ofthe ex-

works price oflhe product

Manufacture in which the value of

all lhe ma(erials used does not

exceed 25 o/o ofthe ex-works price

olthe product

85.+4 Insulated (including enamelled or

anodised) wire, cable (including

coaxialcable) and other insulated

electric conductors. whether or not

fitled with connectors; oplical fibre

cables, made up ofindividually

sheathed libres, whether or not

assembled wilh eleclric conduclors

or filled with connectors

Manufacture in which the value of

all (he materials used does nol

erceed 40 70 of the ex-works price

oflhe product

8545

,4?w/

Carbon electrodes, carbon brushes,

lamp oarbons, ballery carbons and

other arlicles ofgraphite or olher

carbon, with or wilhout metal, ofa

kind used for electrical purposes

Manufacture in which the value of

all the malerials used does nol

exceed 40 % ofthe ex-works price

oflhe producl

6_
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HS hcading Descriplion ofproducl Working or procossing, car ed out on non-originating mrt€rials, which

confers originaling ststus

(l) (l) (l) (4)

Manufscture in which the vslue of

sll lhe mslerials used does not

cxceed 40 7o ofthe ex-wo*s price

of the producl

85.16 Electrical insulalors of 6ny

rnaterial

Ii5{7 lnsulalin8 firings for eleflricsl

machines, appliances or

equiprn€ol, bein8 filiings wholly

of insulalint rnslerials apart fiom

any minor comPonents of melal

(for example, threaded sockels)

incorporalcd durin8 moulding

solely for purposes of !s$mbly,

other lhan insulators of

heading t546; el€clrical conduit

tubiDg andjoifits lherefor, of base

rnelal lined wilh insulsling

rnaterisl

Msoufactur€ in which lhe value of

all lhe materials used does nol

excerd 40 o/o ofthe ex-works price

ofthe producl

lt5+8 wasle and scmp ofprimary cells.

prirnary baxeries and eleclric

sccumulators: spenl prinrary cells,

spenl primary batteries and spenl

eleclric accumulalors: el€clical

parts ofrnachinery or apparatus,

not sp&ified or includ€d

else\a,here in lhis Chapler

- Electronic microassemblies Mrnufacture in which:

- lhe value ofall lhe materials used

does nol exceed 40 '/o ofthe ex-

worls price of lhe producl, and

- within the above limit, lhe value

ofall rhe malerisls of

hcadings 8541 and 8542 used

does nol exc€ed l0 70 ofthe ex-

works price ofthe product

Manufacture in which the value of

all lhe materials us€d does not

exceed 25 7o ol lhe ex-works price

ofthe producl

- Olhcr Mlnufoclure in which the value of

all lhe malerials us€d docs nor

exceed 40 Tooflhe ex-\rorks price

oflhe prcduct

ex Chapter 86 Rril*ly or tmmwsy locomolives,

rolling-stock and parts thereof;

railway or lBmway tmck lixtures

and fittings snd patu thereol';

rnechsnical (including elecro-

rn€chanical) trallic signalling

cquipm€nl ofall kinds; except for:

Manufacture in wbich the valueof

all lhe ftuterials used does oot

exceed 40 o/o ofthe ex-works price

ofthe product

61
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IIS heading t)!scriptl(nr ol product Working or prmessing. cani€d orr on non-originalinS materials. which

conLrs origifiali g status

(l) (2) (-l) (1)

860Ii Railway or tranrway rack tixtures

and fillingsl mechanical (including

electromechanical) signallir|8.

safety or lmmc conlrol equipment

for milways, lramways. roads,

inlend walerways, park ing

facilities, pon inslallations or

airfields; parls oflhe ioregoing

Manufacture:

- from mllerials ofany herding,

except lhal oflhe producl, and

- in which tfie valu€ ofallthe

materials used does not exceed

40 o/o ofthe ex-works price ofthe

pfoducl

Manulhcture in which lhe value of

all lhe materials used does nol

exceed 30 o/o oflhe ex-\lorks price

ofthe producl

ex Chapler 87 Vehicles other than milway or

lmmw.y mlling-stock, afld pans

and accessories lhereot except for:

Manufacture in which Ihe value of

all lhe materials used does not

exceed 40 70 oflhe ex-works price

ofthe producl

8709 WorLs lrutlis. s€lf-propelled. nol

fitl€d wilh lifting or handlin8

equiPmenl, ofthe type used in

factories, warehouses, dock areas

or airpons for shon dislance

lranspon ofgoods: traclors ofthe

tlpe used on railway station

plalformsi parls ofthe lbreBoing

vehicles

Manufacture:

- from materials ofany heading.

except that of lhe product, and

- in which lhe vahe ofsll lhe

mal€rials used does not exceed

40 7o oflhe ex-works price of the

product

87t0 Tanks and olher armourEd fighting

vehicles, motorized, \ryhelher or

nol fitted wilh weapons, and paris

ofsuch vehicles

Manufacture:

- fiom materials ofany hcading,

except lhal ofthe prcduct, and

- in which the valueofall the

mslerials used d(xs nol exceed

40 9/o ofthe ex-works price of the

producl

Msnufaclure in rvhich the vrlue of

all lhc rnalerials us€d does not

exceed 30 7o ofthe ex-works price

of the producl

Molorcycles ( including nnpeds)

snd cycles fitled with an auxiliary

motor, uilh or wilhoul side-cars:

side-cars:

- Wi(h reciprocaiing inlemsl

combustion piston engine ofa

cylinder capacity:

- Not exceeding 50 cml Manufac(ure in which:

- the value ofall the uterials used

does nol exceed 40 70 of lhe ex-

works pric€ of the product, and

- $e value ofall the tron-

ori8inalins nuterials used does

not exceed the value ofall the

originating msterials used

Manufaclure in which the value ot
all lhe materisls osed does nol

exceed 20 Toofthe ex-works price

ofthe product

87ll

,(/

I

Manutscture in which the value of

all the malerials used does nol

exc€ed 30 o/o oflhe ex-wo*s price

ofthe prcduc(

@--
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IIS heading tlscriplion ofproduct woriing or processing, carried oul on non-originaling materials. which

confers originoling sElus

(l) (2) (l) (l)

IlxceedinS 50 cm1 Msnrfaclure in which:

- the value ofall the malerials used

does not exceed 40 o/o oflhe ex-

works price oflhe pmduct, and

- lhe vslue ofsll the non-

ori8inatin8 materials used do€s

not exceed th€ value ofall the

originaling materials used

Manufaclure io which lhe value of

all lhe materials uled does not

exceed 25 o/o of the ex-works price

oflhe product

- Olher Manufaclure in which:

- the vslue ofall the mar€rials used

does nol exceed 40 7o ofthe ex-

works price oflhe prcduct, and

- lhe value ofall lh. noo-

originaling materials used does

not exceed lhe value ofall the

oriBinating nulerials used

Manulhcture in which the value of

ell lhe materials used does not

exceed l0 7o of the ex-works price

oflhe producl

e\ 8712 Bicycles withou! ball bearings Manufscturc ftom maledals ofany

hesdin8, except lhose of

headinS 8714

Monufaclure in which the value of

all th. malerills used do€s nol

exc€ed J0 o/o oflhe ex-works price

ofthe produc(

li7l5 Baby caniages and parls thereof Msnufacture:

- fmm malerials ofany heading,

except thsl ofth€ product, and

- in which the value ofall the

matetials used docs nol exceed

40 o/o ofthe ex-lvorks price ofthe

prcducl

Manul8clure in which the value o,
all lhc materials used doa{ not

excecd 30 o/o ol the ex-works price

ofthe producr

8716 Tmilers and sema-trailersi other

vehicles. not mechanically

propellgd; pans thereof

Mlnrfrctrre:

- fmm mslerials ofany he{ding,

excepl lhal oflhe product, and

- in which de value ofallthe

mateials used does not €xceed

40 o/o oflhe ex-works price of lhe

produc!

Manufaclure in which the vllue of

all the marerials used does not

exceed 30 Tootlhe ex-works price

oflhe produc!

e\ Chapler 88 Aircran, spacecrafi, snd parts

lhereof: except for:

Manufaclure fronl materials ol'any

heading, except thal ofthe product

Mlnufaclue in which lhe value of
all th€ marerials nsed do€s not

exceed 40 o/o of the ex-works price

ofthe product

c\ 8801 Itok)chulcs Manufaclure from malerials oFany

heading. incloding other materials

olheadin8 8804

Manufacture in which lhe value of

all lhe materials used does not

exceed 40 o/o ofthe ex-works price

ofth€ product

8Ii05 Aircmn hunchinS geari deck-

arestot or similar geal: ground

flying train€rs; pans ofthe

foregoing anicles

Manulhcture from materials ofsny

heading, ercepl thal ofthe producl

Manofaclure in which the vslue of

all the rnslerials uscd do€s nol

exce€d 30 7o of the ex-works price

oflhe product

(/e_-
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llS heading Description ol producl Working or processing, cerried oul on non-originsling materials. which

confers originating status

)

Chapter 89

(2) (l) (1)

Ships. boals and tloating slructures Manulhcture from materials ofany

heading, except thal ofthe product

However, hulls ofheadin8 8906

may nol b€ used

Manufbclur€ in which lhe value of

all lhe malerinls used does nol

excecd 40 70 ofthe er-works price

ofthe producl

ex chapter 90 Optacsl, photographic,

cinematogmphic, mcasuring,

checkin8, precision, medical or

surgical inslruments and

appErsfus: pais and sccessories

thereoi exc€pt for:

Manufaclurc:

- from malerials ofany headinB,

excepl lhat oflhe product, and

- in which $e value ofoll rhe

malerisls used does not exceed

40 % oflh€ ex-works price oflhe

Product

M6oufacture in which lhe value of

allthe mslerials used do€s flol

exc€ed l0 o/o oflhe ex-works price

oflhe product

9t)l)l Oplical fibres and oplicsl fibre

bundlesi optical fibre cables other

lhan those ofheadin8 85441 sheels

and plales ofpolarizinS material;

lenses (including contact lenses).

prisms, minors and olher oplical

elemenls, of any malerial.

unmounled, olher lhan such

elemenls of glass nol optically

worked

Manufacture in which lhe value of

all th€ mat€rials used does noi

exceed 40 o/o of the er-\dorks price

oflhe producl

9l)r)l Lenses. prisms, mirrors and olher

oplicsl elemenls, ofany material.

mo0nted, being parts ofor finings

for instruments or appamlus, olher

lhsn such elements ofglass nol

oplically worked

Manufacture in which the valueof

all lhe malerials used does nol

cxceed 40 Toofthe ex-works price

oflhe product

900 t Specl&cles, goggles snd the like,

corective. proteclive or olher

Manufacture in which the value of

sll the malerials used does not

exceed 40olo ofthe ex-works price

of the product

c\ 9005 Binoculsrs, monoculorc. olher

oplical lelescopes. and mounlings

lherefor, excepl for sslronomical

refrscting telescopes and

mountings thcrcfor

Msnufacture:

- from mslerixls ofany helding.

excepl lhat ofthe Foducl,

- in which the valne ofall rhe

malerisls used does llot exceed

40 o/o oflhe ex-works price ofthe

product; and

- in which lhe value ofall the no[-

originoling materials used does

nol exce€d lhe value ofall lhe

origi[ating materials used

Manufactur€ in which the v6l0e of

all lhe mrterials used does not

exceed 30 Tooflhe ex-works price

ofthe product

,(2&_
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HS headirg Descriplion ofproduct Working or processing, canied out on non-originating maleriels, which

conlbrs originating slatus

(l) (2) (l) (l)
e\ 9006 Pholo8mphic (olher lhan

cinemalogrrphic) camerasl

pholographic fl ashlight .pparatus

and flashbolbs other than

electrically ignited fl ashbulbs

Msnufacturc:

- from m.t€rials ofany heading,

excepl lhal ofthe prcducl.

- in which the value ofallthe

ruterials used does not excerd

40 7o oflhe ex-works price oflh€

produc! and

- in which lhe value ofall lhe oon-

originaling malerials used do€s

not exceed the value ol'all the

originating materials used

Manufbcture in which the v6lue of
all lhe materials used does not

exceed 30 Tooflhe ex-works price

oflhe producl

9007 Cinemalogmphic camems and

projeclors, whelher or not

incorporating sound recording or

reproducinS appalarus

Manuhcture:

- from mrterials ofsny heading,

except lhal oflhe prcducl.

- in which rhe value ofalllhe

mateisls used does not exceed

40 o/o ofthe ex-works price of lhe

produc( and

- in which lhe value ofslllhe non-

oriSinaling materials used does

not cxceed the value ofall lhe

originating materials used

Manufsctur€ in which the valueof

all lhe materials used does not

exce€d 30 oZ oflhe ex-works price

of lhe producl

901 I Compound oplical microscopes,

irrcludin8 those for

pholomicrogmphy,

cinephotomicrogrsphy or

microprcjection

Manufacture:

- from materials ofany heading,

excep! lhai ofthe product,

- in which lhe value ofsll the

maltrials used docs nol exceed

40 o/o ofthe ex-works price ofthe

producl. and

- in which lhe value ofoll the non-

originaling materials used does

not exceed the value ofsll lhe

originating marerials used

Manufachrre in which the value of

6ll lhe nrateritls used does not

exceed 30 Toofthe ex-wo*s price

of ihe product

e\ 9014 Other navagational instnrments and

appliances

Manuritcture in which the value of

all lhe nuterials used does no(

excerd 40'Zof the ex-worl(s price

otthe prodlct

9015 Surveying (including

phologrammelrical surveying),

hydrognphic, oceanographic,

hydrological, meleorological or

geophysical instrumenls and

appliances, excluding compasses;

mngefinders

Manufaclure in which lhe value of
all the nulerials used does not

exceed 40 o/o oflhe ex-wo*s price

oflhe producl

6l-- fl
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HS headinS Description ofproduct allg or processing. caricd oul on non-originating materials, which

€ooLrs origioaling slatus

d) (2) (l) r.l )

M&nulirclurc in which the vahe oa

all lhe materasls osed does not

exceed 40 Tooflhe ex-works price

ofthe producl

Manufrclure in which the value of

all lhe rnaterisls used docs not

exceed 40 o/. ofthe ex-works price

oflhe prod{ct

Mrnufscture from malerials ofany

heading, including other mareraals

of hcad in8 90 I 8

Manufsclure in which the value of

sll lhe mslerials used does nol

exc€ed 40 9/o ofthe ex-works price

of the producl

90 t6 Brlances ofa sensitivity of5 cg{t
bener, with or withou wEights

9011 Drawing, markin8-oul or

duthenutical cslclllating

instrumenls ( for exsmple. dIafling

mschines, panlographs,

protmctorc, dmwing sets. slide

rules, disc calculators);

instruments for messlring lenglh,

for use in the hsnd ( for example,

measuring rods and tapes,

micomelers, callipers), not

specified or included elsewher€ in

lhis chaplct

9018 Instruments and appliances used in

medical, sur8icsl, denlal or

veterinary sciences, including

sciDtigmphic rpparatus, other

eleclro-medical sppamtlls slld

si8hl-l€stinB instruments:

- Denlisls' chairs incorpomling

denlal lppliances or dentists'

spitloons

- Olher Msnufrctur€:

- from msl€rials ofany headin&

ercept that oflhe product, and

- in which $e v.lue ofall lhe

mlterials used does nol exceed

40 % oflhe ex-works price ofthe

producl

Manufacture in which the value of

all lhe malerials used does nol

exceed 25 o/o oflhe ex-works price

oflhe produc!

9019 Mechano{herspy appliancesi

massage apparatus; psycho,ogical

aplitude-testing 6ppamlus: ozone

therapy. oxygen lherapy, aerosol

lherspy, arlificial rcsphatio[ or

olher therapeulic respiration

appar6tus

Manuf6crure:

- ftorn materials ofany heading,

excepl lhsl oflhe producl, and

- in which lhe value ofall rhe

materials used does not exceed

40 oZ ofthe ex-works price oflhe

product

Manufaclure in which lhe valur of

.ll lhe malerisls used does nol

exceed 25 o%oflhe ex-works price

oflhe product

i)020 Manufaclure:

- from materials ofsny h€ading,

excepl thal oflhe product, and

- in which lhe value ofall the

male als used does nol exceed

40 o/o ofthe ex-works price of$e
product

Manufacture in which lhe value ot'

all the Daterials used does not

exceed 25 o/ooflhe ex-works price

oflhe prcduct

Olher brealhing appliances and gas

masks. excluding proteclive masks

having neither mechanical psns

nor replaceable fillers

w o
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llS heading Descriplion ofproducl ing or processing, carried out on non-originating nulerisls, which

confers origirating slatus

0) (2) (l) (-1)

9011 Mschines and applionces for

lesling lhe hsrdness, slrcnglh,

compressibility, elasticity or other

mechanacal properlies of materials

(for example, mel6ls, wmd,

lexliles, paper, plaslics)

Manufacture in which the value of
all lhe nulerials used does nor

exceed 40 Tooflhe ex-worls price

ofthe producl

9025 tlydromelers and similar fl oaling

instIuments, thermometers,

pyrometers, bdromelers,

hygrometers aod psychromelers.

recording or nol, and any

combinalion of these instrummls

Manufacture in which the value of
all lhe malerials used does not

exceed 40 o/o ofthc ex-works price

ofthe producr

Inslrumenls and appamtus for

measuring orchecking lhe flow.

level, prcssure orolher variables of
liquids or gases ( for example, flow

mele$, level gauges, manometers,

heat melers), excluding

instuments aDd sppamtus of
headins 9014. 9015. 902E or 9032

Manufacture in which the value of
alllhe materisls used does not

exceed 40 7o ofthe ex-wo s price

oflhe prcdllct

9027 lnslrumenls and Sppamlus for

physical or chemical analysis (for

example, polarimetcrs.

reftaclomelers. speclrometers, gss

or smoke analysis apparatus):

inslruments and apparatus for

measuring or checking viscosity,

porosity, expansion. surface

lension or the like: instrumenls and

appamfus for nreasuring or

checking quantilies ofheal. sound

or light (including exposure

melers); microlomes

Gas.liquid or electricity supply or

production meleN, including

calibBting meters lherefor:

- Pafls and accessories Manufacture in which lhe value oI
all the nraterials used does no!

exceed 40 70 of the ex-works price

ofthe product

902It

(/

9026

Manufacture in which the value of
all the materials used does not

exceed 40 7o oflhe ex-works price

oflhe product

@_
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L_.
Descriplion ofproduct Working or processing, caried out on non-originating nraterials, which

confers originating slatus

(t) (2) (]) ('1)

- Other Manufacture in which:

- lhe value ofallthe nraterials used

does not exceed 40 o/o oflhe ex-

works price oflhe prodLrct, and

- lhe value ofall the non-

ori8inaling materials used does

not exceed the value ofall the

originaling malerials used

Manufaclure in which lhe value oT

all the marerials used does not

exceed l0 7o offie ex-works price

ol the product

9029 Revolulion counters, production

counters. taximeters, mileometers,

pedomelers and lhe like: speed

indicalors ano tachometers. olher

lhan those ofheading 9014

or 9015: stroboscopes

Manufhcture in which the value ol

al! lhe materials used does not

exceed 40 % ofthe ex-works price

ofthe producl

I

-o010 Oscilloscopes, speclrum analysers

and other inslrumenls and

appamtus for measuring or

checking eleclrical quantities,

excluding meters ofheading 9028:

insltumenls and apparatus for

measuring or deiecling alpha. bela.

gamma, X-ray, cosmic or olher

ionizing radiations

Manul'acture in which lhe value of'

allthe materials used does nol

exceed 40 7o oflhe ex-works price

oflhe product

90.1I Measuring orchecking

inslruments, appliances and

machines, nol specified or

included elsewhere in lhis chapleri

profile proiectors

Manufacture in which lhe value of

all lhe mate als used does not

exceed 40 o/oof the ex-works price

oflhe product

9012 Automalic regulaling or

controlling instruments and

appamtus

Manrlacturc in which lhe value of

all the materials used does nol

exceed ,[0 70 ofthe ex-works price

ofthe product

90.]3 Pa(s and accessories (nol

specilied or included elsewhere in

this chapte0 for machines.

appliances, instrumen$ or

apparalus ofChapter 90

Manufacture in which the value of

all the mat€rials used does not

exceed 40 o/o ofthe ex-works price

ofthe produc(

e\ Chapter 9l Clocks and walches and parls

thereof: except for:

Manufacture in which lhe value of

all lhe materials used does not

exceed 40 70 oflhe ex-works price

oflhe producl

tls hcading
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I lS heading I or processing, carried oul on non-originarinS malerials. which

) (2) (l) ({)
9l05 Oiher cI)!ks Monufaclure in which:

- Ihe value ofall lhe materials used

do€s nol exceed 40 o/. of rhe ex-

works price ofthe producl and

- the value ofall lhe non-

originatinS materaals osed does

nol exce€d lhe value ofall lhe

originaling matedals used

Manufacture in which the value of
ell lhe materisls used does not

exceed 30 o/ooflhe ex-works pice

ofrhe producr

9109 Clock rnovemeots. complete and

assembled

Mrnufaclure in which:

- lhe value ofall the malerisls used

does nol exceed 40 o/o ofthe ex-

wo*s price ofthe prDduct, snd

- the valu€ o[!ll the non-

origioaling materials used does

nol exceed the value ofall lhe

originsliog materials used

M.nufacture in which the value of
all lhe materisls us€d does not

exceed 30 o% oflhe ex-works price

oflhe producl

9I I0 Complete walch or clock

movemenls, unassembled or parlly

assembled (movement sets);

imomplete $alch or clock

movemen$. assembl€d; rough

walch ot clock movements

Manufaclure in which:

- the value ofall lhe malerials used

does nol exce€d 40 o/o oflhe e\-

works price ofthe product, and

- wilhin the above limil. the value

ofall lhe materials of

heading 9l 14 used do€s nol

exceed l0 70 oflhe ex-works

price oflhe product

Manufacture in which the value of
all lhe materisls used does not

exceed 30 7o of rhe ex-works price

oflhe produc!

9ll t Watch cases and pans lhermf

9tt2 Clock csses and cases ofa similar

tlpe for other goods oflhis

chapler. and pans lhereof

Manufaclure:

- from malerials ofany heading.

except lhal oflhe producl, and

- in which lhe value ofall the

matgrials 0sed do€s nol erceed

40 o/o ofthe ex-wo*s pricc oflhe

product

Manufaclure in which the valu€ of
8ll the malerials used does not

exc€€d 30 o/o of the ex-wo*s price

ofthe product

Walch slmps, walch bands and

watch bracelels, and pans thereol':

- Of base metal, \afiether or not

gold- or silver-plaled, orofmetal

clad wilh precious melal

Maoufaclure in which lhe value of
all the materials used does not

exceed 40 o/o ofthe ex-works price

of the product

9tt3

Descriplion ofproducl

conlbrs origiI|ating status

Manufsclure:

- from materials ofany heading,

excepl lhat oilhe producl, and

- in which lhe value ofsll the

materials used does nol exceed

40 %. ofthe ex-works price ofthe

producl

Manufaclure in which th€ value of
sll lhe materials used does nol

exceed 30 7o ofthe ex-works price

of lhe producl

,4?
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HS headrl|B l)cscription ol prodIct Working or processing. canied out on non-originatin8 ntalerials, which

confers originaling slarus

) (l) (l) (.1)

Manufacture in which the value of

al, the materials used does llot

exceed 50 oZoflhe ex.works price

of lhe producr

- Olher

Chapter 92 Musical rnstrunrenl!: pans und

accessories of such nniclcs

Mlnufacture in which the value of

8ll the materials used does llot

exceed 40 70 oflhe ex-works price

oflhe producl

Chafler 9l Arms and ammunilion: pans and

accessories thereof

Manufacturc in which the value of

all lhe materials used docs not

exceed 50 o/o of the ex-works price

oflhe producl

ex Chapler 9:l

ex 940 I and

ex 9403

Fumiture: bedding, matlresses,

matlress supports, cushions and

similar sluft'ed fumishingsi lamps

and lighling fittings, nol elsewhere

specified or iocludedi illuminaled

signs, illuminoted name-plates and

rhe likei pre &bricated buildings:

excepl for:

Base melal fumiturc, incorporatin8

unstufled cotton cloth ofa weight

of300 9m: or less

Manufaclure fiom materials ofally

heading, except lhal ol'lhe product

Manufaclure llom malerials ofany

heading, except that ofthe producl

Manufacture from co[on clolh

slready made up in a lbml ready

for use wilh malerials of
heading 9401 or 9401. provided

lhali

Maoufacturc in which the value of
all lh€ materials used does not

exceed 40 70 o[the ex-works price

oflhe producl

Manufacture in which the v.lue of
all the materials used does nol

exceed 40 9/o of the ex-works price

oflhe product

9.105 Lamps and lightin8 fittings

including se{rchlights snd

spotlights 6nd pans thereof, not

elsewhere specified or included;

illuminared signs, illuminated

name-plates aod lhe lile, having a

permanently fixed lighl source,

and pans lhereofnot elsewherc

specified or included

Manulbclure in which lhe value of
all lhe materials used does not

exceed 50 Tooflhe ex-works price

of the product

- lhe value oflhe cloth does not

exceed 25 o/o ofthe ex-works

price ofthe producl, and

- all the oiher malerials used are

originatiog and arc classiried in a

headin8 olher than heading 9401

or940l

./0o/
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llS hcading Description of product working or processing, csrried oul on non-originaling matedals, which

confe$ originaliog slatus

(l) (l) (3) (l)

Msnufacture in \vhich the value of

all the materirls used do€s not

exceed 50 o/ooflhe ex-works price

oflhe product

l'relabricated buildings

ex Chapter 95 Toys. g.mes and spons requisiles:

pans and nccessories thcraof;

except for:

Manufaclure ftom maleials ofany

headin& excepl thal oflhe producl

ex 9501 Othcr toys; reduced-size ("scale")

models ard similar recrealional

models, workinB or nol puzles of

all kinds

Marrufacture:

. ftom materials ofafly heading,

excepl that oflhe producl, and

- in which the value ofall lhe

nulerials used do€s not exc€ed

50 o/o of the ex-\*orks price of the

prcduct

cx 9506 Cotfclubs and pans thereof Manufacture fmm materials ol any

heading, except that oflhe producl.

However, roughly-shaped blocks

for making golf-club heads may be

used

e\ Chapter 96 Miscellaneous manufactured

srliclesi except for:

Manufacture fiom materials ofsny

heading, excepl lhat ofthe product

ex 9601 and

ex 9602

Anirles ofanimal. Ye8elable or

mineral carving rralcrials

Ma.ufacture liom "worked"

carving mxleials of the ssme

herding as lhe produc!

cx 9601 Brooms and brushes (excefl lbr

besoms and lhe like and brushes

mad€ from marten or squirrEl

hait), hand-opemled mechanical

floor sweepe6, not motorized,

paint psds afld rollers, squerg€€s

and mops

Manufacture in which lhe value of

sll lhe malerials us€d does not

exce€d 50 o/o oflhe ex-*orls price

of lhe produc(

9605 Tovel sels lior pe$onal toilet.

sewing or shoe or clolhes cleaninS

Each item in lhe set musl salisli

lhe mle *hich would apply to ir if
it were not included in the set.

llowever, non-originating anicles

msy b€ incorporaled. pmvided that

theirtotal value does nol exceed

l5olo oflhe ex-wo*s price ofthe

sel

9606 Eutlons, press-fasleners, snap-

fasleneE and press-sluds. butlon

moulds and olhcr pans ofthese

arliclesr bullon blanks

Mlnuhclure:

- from msleri.ls ofsny heading,

excepl lhal oflhe producl, and

- in which the value ofall the

nuteisls used does not exceed

50 oZ oflh€ ex-works price ofthe

product

&t--
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HS heading Descriplion ofproducl working or processing. canied oul on non_oriSinating malcrials. which

corlirs originaling slalus

(l) (2) (3) (1)

Manulacture Fom mtlerials ofarry

heading, exc€pl lhat oflhe product.

llowever, nibs or nib-poinls ofthe

same heading as the producl may

be used

B.ll-point p€ns; felt-tipped and

olher porcus-tipped pens and

markers: fountain pcns. stylo8mph

pens and other pens; duplicaling

stylos: propelliog or sliding

pencils: pen-holders, pencil-

holders .nd similsr hold€rs: parls

(including c.ps and clips) of lhe

foregoing aflicles, olher lhan lhost

ofheading 9609

Manufsclure:

- from malerials ofany heading,

except lhal oflhe product, snd

- in which the value ofall the

malerials used does nol exceed

50 o/o ofthe ex-works price ol lhe

producl

cx 96I-1 t-ighlers wilh piezo-igniler Manufaclure in \rhich lhe !alue of

all the materials ofheading 9613

used does not exceed J0 o% oflhe

ex-works price ofthe producl

!\ 961.1 Smoking pipes and pipc bowls M.nufacture from roughly-shaped

blocks

Chapler 97 Works of arl, collectors' pieces and

6ntiques

Manufaclure from materials oisny

heading, except that ofthe product

(l) See Introductory Note 4.2.

(2) For the special conditions relating to 'specific processes', see Introductory Notes 8.1

and 8.3.

(3) For the special conditions relating to 'specific processes', see Introductory Note 8.2.

(4) A 'group' is regarded as any part ofthe heading separated from the rest by a semi-colon.

(5) In the case olthe products composed ofmaterials classified within both headings 3901

to 3906, on the one hand, and within headings 3907 to 391l, on the other hand, this restriction
only applies to that group of materials which predominates by weight in the product.

(6) The lollowing foils shall be considered as highly transparent: foils, the optical dimming
of which, measured according to ASTM-D 1003- l6 by Gardner Hazemeter (i.e. Hazefactor), is

less than 2 7o.

(7) For special conditions relating to products made of a mixture of textile materials, see

Introductory Note 6.

/1n
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9608

9i)ll Typ€wriler or similar ribbons,

inked or otherwise prepared for

Biving imprcssions, lvhelher or nol

on spools or in carlridges: ink-

pads, whether or not inked, wilh or
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(g) The use ofthis material is restricted to the manufacture ofwoven fabrics ofa kind used

in paper-making machinery.

(9) See IntroductorY Note 7.

(10) For knitted or crocheted articles, not elastic or rubberised, obtained by sewing or
assembling pieces ol knitted or crocheted fabrics (cut out or knitted directly to shape)' see

Introductory Note 7.

(11)SEMII_SemiconductorEquipmentandMaterialslnstitutelncorporated

/0
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ANNEX III

SPECIMENSoFTUR.PAKPRooFoFoRIGINANDAPPLICATIoNFoRATUR.
PAK PROOF OF ORIGIN

PRINTING INSTRUCTIONS

l. Each form shalt measure 21O x 297 mm; a tolerance up to minus 5 mm or plus 8 mm in
the length may be allowed. The paper used must be white, sized tbr writing, not
containing mechanical pulp and weighing not less than 25 glm2 ' The proof of origin
shall be issued in 4 original copies, the one which is to be presented to the importing
Party shall have a prinled green guilloche pattem background making any falsification
apparent to the eye.

2. The competent authorities of the Parties may reserve the right to print the forms
themselves or may have them printed by approved printers. Each form may include a

reference number bearing the initials of the names of the Parties (TR fbr Tiirkiye and

PK for Pakistan). The reference number shall be put on the left side of the form in a
vertical line. Each form must bear the name and address of the competent issuing
authority printed at the bottom left ofthe form. lt shalt also bear a unique serial number
entered by the competent authority issuing the proofoforigin in the top right box ofthe
form for identification ofthe proofoforigin.

z06^-
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TUR-PAK PROOF OF ORIGIN

r l{goods arc not packed, iodicste number ofsrticles or slale ( in bulk D rs spproprirte.
2 lflh€ cenificltes are issu€d by elcctronic m€ans, thcy shall bcrr oo si$alure. lmlcad, they shall contain a QR Code snd a hypcrlink.

l. Erporter (Namc, lulladdrcss, country)
TUR-PAK N" A 000.000

See notes overleafbefbre completing this form.

2. TUR-PAK ProofofOrigin used in preferentialtr&de
bctwee[ Tllrkiye rnd Pakistin

( ountry of erportalion:

Country of destination :

(lnsert Tiirkive or Pakislan)

3. Consignee (Name, full addrcss, country)

4. Country in which the products rre considered ss
originxting:

5. Transport details (as lar as known) 6. Remarks

7. ltem number; Marks stld oumbers; Number rnd kind of prckrgcsri
Descrip(ion of goods

8. Gross mass
(kg) or othcr
metsure
(litres, mr.,
etc.)

9. lnvoices
(Numbers and Dales)

IO. ENDORSEMENT
Declaration certi,fied

Omcial Stamp ofthe Issuing Autho.ity

Place and dale

(SiBnalure):

(Stanrp)

I I. DECLARATION BY THE EXPORTER
I, the undersigned, declarc that the goods
described above meet thc conditions required tbr
the issue ofthis certificate.

Place and date

(Signature)

1'L//&_
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12. REQUEST FOR VERI!'lCATIoN, to I3. REST]LT OF VERIFICATION

verification carried out shows that this certificate{r)

E was issued by the lssuing authority indicated ald
lhat the information contained therein is accuratc.

E does not meet the rcquirements as to authenlicity
aod accuracy (see rcmarks appended).

(Place and date)

Slamp

(Signature)

( I ) lnsen X in the appropriate bor.

verification of the authenticity and accuracy ofthis certificalc
is rcqucsted.

(Place and date)

Stamp

(Signature)

NOTES

Cenificate must not contain emsurcs or words written over one anothcr. Any aherations must be made by deleting thc incorrect
particula$ and adding any necessa4/ corrections. Any such alteration must be initialled by thc person who compleled the
cerlificate and endorsed by the lssuing authority ofthe issuing country.

No spaces must be left between the items sntered on the cenificate and each item must be prec€dcd by an item number. A
horizontal line must be drawn immcdiately below the last item. Any unused space must be struck through in such a manner as to
make any latcr additions impossible.

3. Goods must be described in accordance with commercial practice and with suflicienl detail to cnable lhem to be identified

l

6/Cl-.
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I Exporter (Name. full address, country) TUR-PAK N" A 000.000

See notes overleafbefore comPleting this form.

2. Application for a TUR-PAK Proof of Origin used in
preferential trade betwecn TUrkiye and Pakistan

Country of exportation:

Country of destination i

(l,rsert-l urkiye or Pakistan)

3. Consignee (Name, iblladdress. coun1ry)

Country in which the products are considered ss

originating:

5, Transport details (as l'ar as known) 6. Remarks

7 Item number; Marks 8nd numbers; Number and kind of packages I r).

Description ofgoods
8. Gross mass

(kg) or other
measure
(litres, mr-
etc.)

9. lnvoices
(Numbers and Dales)

(1) Ilgoods are not packed, indicate number ofarticles or state ( in bulk ) as appropriate.

6/

APPLICATION FOR A TTIR-PAK PROOF OF ORIGIN

4,

fu_
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2.

NOTES

certificate must not contain erasurs or words written over one another. Any altcrations must be made by deleting the incorrect
particulars and adding any necessary corTcctions. Any such alteration must be initialled by th€ person who completed the

;ertificatc and endorsed by thc lssuing authority ofthe issuing country'

No spaces must be lcft between the items entered on thc certificate and each item must bc preceded by an item numttr- A
horizlnral line must be drawn immediately below the last item. Any unused space must be struck through in such a manner as lo
make any later additions impossible.

Goods must be describcd in accordaocc with commercial practicc and with sumcicnt detail to enable them to b€ identified'l

6/@--
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DECLARATION BY THE EXPORTER

l, the undersigned, exporter ofthe goods described overleaf,

DECLARE that the goods meet the conditions required for the issue ofthe anached cenificate;

SPECIFY as follows the circumstances which have enabled these goods to meet the above conditions

SUBMIT the following supponing documents (')

UNDERTAKE to submit, at the request ofthe appropriate authorities, any supporting evidence which these authorities
may require for the purpose of issuing the attached certificate, and undertake, if required, to agree to
any inspection of my accounts and to any check on the processes of manufacture ofthe above goods,

carried out by the said authorities;

REQUEST the issue ofthe anached cenificate for these goods.

(Place and date)

(Signalure)

6/

'For example: import documents, proofs oforigin, invoices, manufacturer's declarations, etc., referring to the
products used in manufacture or to the goods re-exported in the same state.
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In pursuant with Ttirkiye's obligations stemming from its customs Union with the European
Union (EU), ..the protocol Conceming the definition of the concept of 'Originating products'
and methods of administrative cooperation" shall be replaced by a new one with a view to
implementing the identical rules of origin with that of the prospective pref-erential trade
arrangement and its related annexes between Pakistan and the EU'

To this aim, the Parties agree to take promptly the necessary Joint Trade committee decision
to amend this Agreement as soon as possible and not later than tkee months following the
signing ofthe preferential trade arrangement between Pakistan and the EU.

JOINT DECLARATION

The Parties shall ensure that the amendment referred in this Joint Declaration shall be given
prompt implementation.

e_ ,r


